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• xp OSIOO a es 
Ames Man Charges 
Inquisition in Sigma 
Chi Liquor Scandal 
Says Bottle of Alcohol 

Was Intended for 
Face Lotion 

AMES, Nov. 14 (AP)-The charge 
that he had been questioned by the 
head of the Iowa State college dJs· 
c\pilnary committee tor nine hours 
without being permitted to go out 
to dlh'1er, In connection with tho 
aleappearance of a quantity of al· 
cohol f"om the college's chemistry 
department was made toduy b)l 
Cha" les A. Funk of Ottumwa, tea, 
tlfylng In his own behalf nt his PI'''· 
Iimlnary hearing on a charge of 
maintaining 0. liquor nuisance at 
the Sigma Chi fraternity hOuse. 

The fraternity house wna raided 
while Punk was detained, and 11 

qunntlly Of alcohol was tound In 
the rooms or Funk and fie vera I 
others, resu'tlng In filing Of null 
snnee charges aga~nst he nnd five 
other students. 

Nlne·lloul" Grllllnlr 
Funk related tram tho stand thlll 

lie had been cali <I from class and 
taken to the ottlce of Pror, G. B. 
)lcDollaJd, chairman at the govern· 
Ing committee, where he was sub, 
jected from 2 to 11 p.m., to accullll.. 
lions that he had taken alcohol 
from the chemistry building, wh~re 
he was employed. He was told by 
~lcDonald thftt keys to various al· 
cobol storerooms had be(>n t ound 
In his locker, but denied know·eLlgc 
or the keys and offered al ;hl8 to 
prove that he had not tukun a ny 
alcohol on tbe date 'lllelfed. hI' 8ald. 

Funk admitted under questioning 
that he hall taken a pint of :tleohol 
from n rontNner mark<>e\ "elena· 
turf'(} alcohol" nenr the end or Ael' 
tember. anrl said he made ',h(' /111m . 
ndml.'!slon to McDonald a week a:;o. 

Laboratory Bottle Found 
He Intended to use thl' alcohol n 

It [ace lotion, he te.titled. It W !lS 

this hattie or liquid that WflS t ound 
In bls room during t he raid he 
added 

Funk will re~um(' thl' stantl to 
morrow, to ~ eros E'xamlnE'd by 
COllnty Attorn y Smith . 

Preceding Funk on the stand, 
!>rol. \Y. F. Coover, hpad or th~ 
rhrmlotry department. te_UCI d thaI 
nure al~ohol 80metlm~8 18 kl'pt In 
the container from Which It I. al· 
lege,l leunk took the d natured n.I. 
cohol. fIe was unable to say 
which kinO of tlu ld Wl\s In thE' can· 
talae,. when the stock was pllCl'red. 

Bootleg King Goes 
on T rial for Life 
CINCTNNAT[, 0 ., Nov. 14 (AP)

George Remus, "Boot'eg King" who 
deserted a promising legal career 
In Chicago to amaB8 millions by vlo
Intlng the national prohibition law, 
today Mlped choose a Jury to reo 
(ermine whether he 8hall die In thb 
electric chair. 

Five weekI! ago Remus t,'aeed 
down his e8trangecl second wlr., 
Imogene Holmes Remus, pr saed tl 
Ilistol to her body, and fired a bul· 
let which caused her dealh two 
hours 18 ter. 

At adjournment or court today 
the jury box was ba't filled with 
"ntatlvl'ly Accepted JurorH. Six or 
rlfleen veniremen examined, two 
women and lour men, were lock d 
up overnight. They could be r& 
moved only by \,1Jtl or peremptory 
challenges of whIch the p,'osecutlon 
had IouI' nnd the delens 8lxteen. 

Com Belt Committee 

Booaterl Get Half 
Rate to Windy City 

One· way fare for a round trip 
to and from Chicago Is offered by 
the C.R.I.&P. Rnllway company 
to those who wish to see the 
Iowa·Northwestern game next 
Saturday wllh the reguIar east 
bound train, no. 6., at 12:05 a,m. 
The f.we lor the round trip will be 
$8.54, 

; 4 $ C ; ; ecee.4S" •• 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Smoot BehiDd Cal 
WAS! I1NGTO N, Nov. 14 (A'P)

Although at one Ume favoring a 
tax reduction of $300,000,000 Chair· 
man Smoot of the Senat.& Finance 
committee now Is prepared to stand 
squarely behind the treasury and 
President Coolidge In holding the 
cut to $225,000,000, 

Chaplin Wiu Sait 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (AP)--Char· 

lie Chaplin emerged the victor today 
In a $50,000 plagiarism suit brought 
by Leo Loeb, who chlll'ged the tIlm 
co media n had stolen the plot at his 
pIny "The Rookie ," to use In his 
production of "Shoulder Arms." 

Trotsky AgaiD Reported Dead 
LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP)-Messages 

from Moscow and Leningrad report 
that Leon Trotzky, forme,· Soviet 
lVar commissar has been aSBasslnat· 
e<l. There has been no contll'matlon, 
hOWE-vel', [rom any o[[lclnl sources. 

Girl Walks Home 
Alone After Dark 
First Time---Slain 
PORTAGE, Wis., Nov. 14 (AP)

Walking home after dark alone fOI· 
the first Ume In her life IllSt night, 
lij·year·old Helen Leng was ravished 
and slain a nd her mutilated bod; 
left In an obscure spot where It 
.vas found today. A search tor the 
slayer was being conducted today, 
with few cl ues to guide InvC1ltlgll· 
tors. 

'l'lle girl apparen tly walked to her 
leath f"om the home at her chum 
June Mo,'an, whom she bade good· 
bye at the Moran home oCter they 
attt'nded 0. moving picture show. 
'rhnt was 6 o'clock and no trace of 
her was found until William 1\1c· 
Laughlin, one of tbe searchers, 
'!I'uck acro.s lots loward t he Leng 
home and came upon the body this 
.'10rnlng. 

It was lying on a grusy knoll 
about fifteen rods Crom the street. 
Evidence a! a struggle with hel' at· 
Lacker was tound near ' the street 
aod marks on the ground showed 
.hal her body had been dragged 
I,'om the" o to the knoll. He,' 
~Iothes were torn , her tace scratch. 
'd and covered with blood. Buck 
shot f,'om a small gauge shotgun 
had pierced the back of the head. 
.Four phYsicians who conducted the 
autopsy said she had been c,'lmlnal· 
Iy assaulted. The mother at the 
girl was prostrated with grief. 

Two high school boys, one of 
whom Is said to have clalmed he 
{new who committed the crime, 
'Vert' quostloned by police tonight. 
Tom Chamberlain was held and 
questioned throughout the day, and 
."a. to be b"ought bilck for furthe~ 
'xamina tlon tonigh t. 

Speech Conference Iowa Youths Admit 
Murder of Woman to Draw Speakers ... J. - .. 1..llili iI1Jl . .. •. ~ . 

From Five States 
Teaching of Debate, 

Speech Will be 
Discussed 

Speakers from five states have 
been obtained tor the speech con· 
ference to be held here Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 18 and 19. Speech 
teachers of Iowa will attend the 
meetings, lor Which twelve experts 
from universities and colleges 
give the Important addresses. 

Among the authorities on the 
program are Frank M. Rarig, head 
of the department ot speech of the 
University Of Mlnne80ta; John P. 
Ryan, head ot the department of 
,peech ot Grinnell College; Clarence 
T, Simon, proCesSOr at speech, North· 
western UnJverslty ; James M, O'Neill 
head of the departmel)t of speech, 
University of Michigan; and Hen· 
rletta. Prentiss, head ot the depart· 
ment at speech, Runter college, New 
York, N. Y. 

Baird to le~ Dlseusslon 
Several phases of debating will be 

discussed at the con terence, led by 
A. Cralg Baird, Ilssoclate professor 
of speech, University of Iowa, a nd 
Professor O'Neill· 

Local experts who will address 
the conference will InclUde Forest C . 
Ensign, professor or education; EI· 
mer T. Petel'son, assistant protessor 
ot education and Helene Blattner, 
associate In speech. C. H . Woolbert, 
professor or speech; Edward C. 
Mabie, head of the department or 
spee('h, and Giles Wilkeson Gray, 
assistant professor ot speech will 
preside Friday morning, afternoon, 
and Saturday morning, respectively. 

Other Speakers at l\leetlng 
Other speakers will be Dale WelCh, 

professor of speech, University or 
Dubuque; Lionel Crocker, Instruc· 
tor In speech, University of Michl· 
ga n; David T, Nelson, ()rolessor or 
spE'ech, Luther 'College and prestdent 
of Iowa Intercollegiate Debate as· 
sOclatlon; Cll!f Cornwell, director of 
speech trnlnlng In the junior hlg" 
schOOl, KirkSVille State Teachers I 
college, and Roy M. Smith, prof('s·! 
SOl' of speech, Western Union col· 
lege. 

All ot the seSSions Of the confer· 
ence will be held In lhe senate cham· 
bel' of Old Capitol, except tl1e lunch· 
eon and dinner Friday which will 
take place at Iowa Union, 

The tlnal teature of the conference 
will be a summary of the enUre 
program by Professors Prentiss, 
Ryan, O'Neill, Simon and RUI'lg. 

Taft to Conclude 
Lectures Today 

The descent at art and sculptUre 
from the time of Michelangelo to 
that of the present day will be dis· 
('ussed and Ilhllltrated by Lorado 
Taft In his tlnal lecture today, The 
address will be given In the lounge 
of Iowa Union at 4:10 o'clock. 

The work or Cellini, Bologna, and 
of Bernini will be explained by the 
sculptor, "Today Italy Is produc· 
Ing some very remarkable manu· 
mental works which raise Impress· 
Ively f"om a sea of meaning-less prod· 
ucllons," the lecturer explains. "Jt 
Is our privilege to learn to dlsting. 
ulsh the good tram the bad, the slg· 
nlflcant from the Insignificant." 

This lectu~ will conclude the 
course of six llc.1dresses by Lorado 
Taft which have been ar"ans-ed by 
the history of art department. 

Leonard Cota, 18 (top) and 
Harold Cramer, 19, (lower), 
confessed to St, Louis police 
that they murdered Cota's 
grandmother, Mrs. McKit
trick of Zwingle, la" for her 
$27,000 cash and bonds. 

New Witness in 
Oil Jury Scandal 

U. S. Guards Identity 
of Stranger; Burns 

Talks Less 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (A,P)

Another man of mystery appeared 
today In the picture of the 011 can· 
splracy jury scandal. 

He was Inlroduced by William J . 
McMullin, government Informer 
against WlIlinm .J. Burns and his 
detectives who shadowed lhe Fall· 
Sinclair trial jury. His Identity as 
well as his connection with t,'1e case 
was caretulll' guarded by the federal 
attorneys. 

The stranger came here from Phil· 
adelphia with McMullin In thoe lat· 
te,·'s automobiltl, was closeted with 
government counSel for nearly an 
haUl" and then lett the District at 
Columbia. supreme court with a gov· 
ernment agent and under strict In· 
junctions not to talk. He probably 
wUl go be[ore the gmnd Jury tamar· 
ro ... V. 

Prosecutions Secretive 
The secrecy which the ))'·osecutor8 

threw about the new witness can· 
vinced observers that his testimony 
Is rega"ded as or high Importance In 
corroborating If not extending that 
already given by McMullin agn.lnst 
Burns, his son , W. Sh'erman BUI'ns, 
and the Burn s operatives. 

Renew. Conte.t for C lid P -H bb d M d I 
McNary-Haugen Bill 00 ge resents u ar e a 

Opening the thl"d week of its In· 
qulry, the grand jury was In session 
only a brJef time today and heard 
only two witnesses. William J. 
Burns and his sons, W. Sherman, 
and >\t, Raymond, appeared at the 
court house and tlnally obtalned 
permission to go befo" e the grand 
jury tomorrow und r certain stlpu· 
lations as to theh' testimony, 

DES MOINES, Nov, 15 (AP)
Two plalls of IlOtlOn wrre nropos d 
today by th Corn Belt commllt~ , 
In 8es810n hcre, tor renewal or th 
CongreBBlonal flgh t tor ()llJlsage of 
tho McNary.Baugen fnrm relief 
measure. Th fh'st proposes to 
miRe 1\ tund Ilmong (arm organlza· 
tlons, by alllle88111ent on membership, 
to tlnance cong,·esslonnl a~tlvlU('R , 
and the second Is to carry tho rlll\'1t 
Into dletrl U whE-re tho bill's sUI" 
port Is In doubt. 

An ftlJH 811m nt or two ('cnts pcr 
membflr In large farm organlwtlons 
and a lump lIum tOr emaller orga nl· 
PAlions 18 pt'O(lOSCO, 

Flickinger Lecture. 
at Humaniat Meeting 

Prof. Roy C, J~lkklnger , Mati of 
the !..otln and ON! k (hlParlm~nt. 
IIl Ve on IlIu8tmtl't\ lectut'e at the 
mccllng or th Humanist ctub last 
evening, Th subJect, of hl8 I('c' 
ture 1\ rr~: "OhJecl~ on the Battle· 
n~ld, of France from Verdun to 
RhelmR" and "Rom"n R mllins In 
F.n~land." Tho leeturt' was llIus. 
troted with 811d~8 ttl.k n In connec· 
tloll with wa,' vlelts to England and 
Franc. 

LoulslL V, Walker, Instructor In 
hletory of art nnd LaUn, h[ld charge 
01 (he retreshment .. 

to Lindbergh, Gives Introduction 
WASHINGTON, Nov, 14 (AP)

The accomplishment of huJ'les A. 
Llndbe,'gh In making the fil'st non· 
stofl flight f,'ol11 New York to Paris 
brought h!m to a new pinnacle of 
honor tonight when Pl'esldent Cool· 
Idge, In prelltlnUng him with the 
fl u bbard medal of the National 000. 
grallhlc society, eulogized him as I\. 

"rnod st young mlln of high and Ull, 
seltlsh Pllr()Oee," 

Lindbergh not only was honored 
with thl8 high awnrti, but had th .. 
alsllnctlon-be:leved to be an Ull, 
(l"ccedeJlte(1 onO-Of being Intra· 
~ucerl to his audience by the presl· 
d nt of th ~ United Alate". 

Extoll,. A viator 
T[,lclng the rostrum n tter the 

president had concluded his 11re80n· 
iaUoll address, the youthful hero 
once more extolled the p08881blllUes 
or nvlatlon on the MUnte platform In 
the WlUlhlngtOIl auditorium whprtl 
In MIlY he was the guest of the Nil' 
lonlll .Press club atter hi s memo~, 

'Ihl r~tllrn (rom J~u"ope and was 
tl,'ceent.ed wit h more than 8 8CO" ~ 
,e mrdals, I.l'Ophles, and other gifts 
In tribute to his hl8torlo tlight. 

"T \lVAnt to thank you all for the 
<nel\l honor bestowed upon me to· 
night", he enid, "The National 
Geographic SOCiety had aided great· 

y In exploratiOn of the world and 
deserves utmost credit for their ac· 
compllshments, 

"I hope that In the futUre avla, 
tlon will aid I n discovery and de· 
velopment of distant lands, and that 
It will take a Position Of aiding In 
b,'lnglng together In mUlunl under· 
standing a nd friendship all nations." 

~fother WJltchel Lindbergh 
All President Coolidge prese nted 

the Hubbnrd medai to Lindbergh, 
applause rang out frOm a m08~ 

distinguished gathering of govern· 
ment oWcers and foreign notablce. 

]\f,'s. Evangeline Llndbel'gh 
watched the homage paid he,. son 
with glistening eyes, and around 
her were seated sixteen other air, 
men and the one g il'l , whO, ehCOUr. 
aged by Llndb\lrgh'8 example 8UO· 
cess(ully accompll8hed 1>erllous air 
lourneys to the the shores of mu. 
raPt! and lfawall. 

The d'lfnlty Which has been noted 
In Lindbergh's demennor morkell 
him U8 he listened to praJse from 
the pre81dent for not capitalizing 
hl8 fame commerclally. 

The speech WIIS punctuatod WltJl 
I'nthuslastlo applau8e from the II · 
lustrlous audience, and a8 thl\ prea· 
Ident concluded he pOsed tor PhOtog. 
mphe", as he nlnned the medal on 
the llyer's brelUlt. 

Du,'ns Cbanges Front 
The attitude of 'Wllllam J. Burns 

today was In sharp can trnst with 
that of a week ago when he first ap· 
peared here to testify before the 
g"and jury. Then l1e talked freely 
with the newspaper mell and set up 
a back (II'!! against the government 
with a cbnt'ge tha t n fedoral em· 
ploye had mrule contact with one ot 
the jurors. 

Today Burns' manner was sub· 
dued and he talked very little with 
the cOITeRpondents. Before he left 
the court house he Instructed a ll of 
his men to m eet him outside. He 
co lied c8peelall~' for Chl1.rles O. 
RUddy, of Philadelphia, who was In 
cha.rge of tho JUI'y shadowing opel" 
aOons. 'rhere wa~ a corresponding 
rl1ange In the attitude at thl' opera· 
tlves themsolv s, 

Life Fighter Arrested 
ONAWA, Nov, 14 (AP)-Roy Big· 

ley, 32 years aiel, of Omaha, 18 In 
jail he,·e nccus d of se l'lously slash · 
Ing Carl Hanson, 38 yeaJ's 01<\, farm· 
er, In ,\ fight at the Ed Noel farm, 
neur Ute, Aunday afternoon, The 
men nco sn.ld to have (ought over 
Bigley's bride of leas than a week, 
Hanson, with hl8 throat Bnd cheat 
cut open, Is not expected to live. 

Jessup Addrelses 
Educators' Clinic 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (AP)-An 
educational cUnlc assembled here 
today to dissect the student 
hod,es or the National assocla· 
tion of state universities. 

The th'st declaration that a 
malady exists came lrom the 
presIdent of the association, 
'Valter A, Jessup, pres!dent of 
the University at Iowa. In the 
opening address of the can ven· 
tlon I'le asserted that state unl· 
versltJes, while providing educa· 
Uon along mass prodUCtion lines, 
must devote themselves more 
and mot'!! to providing for the In· 
dlvldual needs Of their charges. 

Mr, Jessup referred briefly to 
the development of higher edu· 
cadon In the United States as a 
mlUgaUng clroumsta.nce of a 
system that produces degree 
holders like factories turn out 
commodItIes, 

Mabie Announces 
New Play Cast 

"Number Seventeen" 
to be Presented 

Dec. 13~ 15 
The cast tor "Number Seventeen," 

an English mystery play to be given 
Dec. 13, 14, and 16 by the unlver· 
sl ty theatre Is a8 follows: Gilbert 
}'ordyce, Floyd Pillars, D4 at Iowa 
Clly; Eddie Scott, John Beers, A4 of 
Laurel, Miss; Mr. Ackroyd, Robert 
Miller, AS or Towa City; Smith, Burt 
Bowman, A2 of Iowa CIty; Mr. 
Brant, Hoyt F'ranchere, A4 of 81 x 
Clly; "Henry" Don Howell , A2 of 
Iowa City; Rose Ackroyd, Margaret 
McClaren, A3 of BUJ·Ungton; Marie 
Vanderburg, A3 of Hospers; and Ben 

\Valter Roach, Instructor In speech, 
Many at these players are not new 

to Iowa City audiences. Floyd PIl· 
lars has appeared In several plays 
and Is president of University play· 
e. John ;Se"r~, Bu,' BQwlllt'n, 
Hoyt .I!'rallobel·, .Dun lJuweJl ahO' 
'Val tel' Roach have a lso acted In 
previous productions. 

The play will be the third In the 
unl verslty theatre series ot eight. It 
will be )Jroduced under the joint dl· 
rection of Helen Lnlll!lVOI'thy anll 
'Walter Roach. 

Dean Williams, 
Schneller Decry 

Monument Fire 
Two protMts wel'e registered yes· 

terday against the burning at the 
corn man ument, which occurred 
early Sunday morning, 

"'I feel that the burning of the 
corn monument on Saturday night 
represents a disregard, by a few stu· 
dents ot the university, tor the work 
wh Ich Is done each year by the stu· 
dents at the college at engineering," 
sald Dean C. C. Williams. 

"This taSk, which they undertake 
each year, Is a considerable draft 
upon their time and rep,·esents a 
good deal of time, thought and ac· 
tual work. There Is n.Iso the fact 
that the cost ot the monulDent, 
about fifty dollars, which Is usually 
def,'ayed by the sale of the corn 
and by the use of a permnnenf struc· 
ture, will amount to the whole next 
year, This Is simply money out of 
the students' pockets." 

Dean Williams stated that It the 
burning of the monument had occur· 
red atter the winning of a Home· 
coming game and had been In the 
nature of a formal proceeding, In 
which all the students and Home· 
comers might take part, he would be 
In entire sympa'tliy with It. 

''In this case, however," he said, 
"I sea little Or no justification for 
the action of a few students, after 
a gRme not played In Iowa City 
and at a time when a VHY small 
group at them could participate. 
Homecoming tradition and ~uch a n 
action can not be judged by the same 
stando ,'da ... 

"PI Epsilon PI, national pep frateI'· 
nlty, ha.d nothing to do with the 
burning of the corn monument. 
Many of the members were at Mad· 
Ison at the time. but even had they 
been here, the fraternity would not 
back such an enterprise. All accus· 
atlons agaInst the organization are 
false," says Frederic A, Schneller, 
JS of Mason City, president of the 
Cratern I ty. 

Iowa Professors 
to Talk at Annual 

Engineers'Meeting 
The ninth nnnual meeting of the 

Iowa section of the American So· 
clety of CI vII Engineering will meet 
In Des lIfolnell Thursday, Nov. 17. 
Prot. S. M, Woodward, of the college 
at engineering, will be the principal 
speaker at the meeting, and talk 
on "1"1000 Con trol. " 

Prof. R. B. KJttredge, In hl8 ca· 
paclty as secretary of tho SOciety, 
will gjve a report on "The Denver 
Local Section Conference." 

C. C. Williams, dean of the col· 
lege at englneerlhg will n.Iso attend 
the meeUn&,. 

• • 
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Wife Slayers Get 
Life Imprisonment 
After Guilty Plea 

Sentence Comes Just 
Week After Death 

Plot's Climax 
lIIILWAUKEE Wis., Nov, 1t 

(AP)-Wlsconsln'lI court machinery 
moved with customary celerity to. 
day to send Alvin Greenwaldt, 38· 
year·old lIquor runner and Arthur 
Betzold, 24 years old, tormer con. 
vlct, to prison tor life tor the slay· 
Ing of Oreenwaldt's wlte whom 
they took on a death ride. 

J..oS8 than twenty·tour hours att.&p 
the denouncement that came Sun· 
day afternoon with their confes· 
.slons, the two men faced Circuit 
Judge A. M. Davison who held II. 

special sessiOn of court In Waukesha 
and sentenced them to life Imprl8· 
onment at Waupun on theh' pleall 
of guilty, 

l\faxlmurn Penally 
They were charged with first de· 

gree murder and the court gave 
them the maximum penalty, draw· 
Ing no distinction between Green· 
waldt, the plotter and accessory, 
and Betzold the "hard boiled" 
y~uth whose hands strangled the 
woman last Monday night, 

Sentencing of the men In the 
courtroom at Waukesha this after· 
noon was accompanied by applause 
and cheers and brought censure 
irom Judge Davison, The men 
were represented by attorneys who 
entered pleas at guilty for them, 
quoted the men as saying they had 
had a square deal and that there 
was no defense, The omen made no 
statement, 

Sheri ff Alvin R eMord expected 
to deliver Betzold to the prison to, 
night and take Grennwaldt there 
tomorrow atter he puts his busl· 
ness affairs In order. 

Killed for Insurance 
Their sentence WRS ,ust a week 

from the day on which Greenwaldt 
a nd Betzold carried out thelr )llot 
In lhe slaying that was to bring 
th~ mu,'drrrr ~600 from (1reN1W:l. lltt 
'~I1CJ hoped to collect '2&,000 
th rough Insurance 011 the li[e of bls 
35 ·year·old wife TIle th,·ee went 
for a rille ostenslb:y to Madison and 
Betzold thl·Ottl~ the woman a9 
hey sped along the road near 

Dousman and then threw her body 
Jut on the highway. 

It was found next morning, a 
few hours nfter Greenwaldt had ap· 
peared bearing wounds on his head 
\nd with a sensational story of how 
he and his wife were held up and 
she kidnapPed nfter he was knocked 
un conscious. FOI" five days Oreen; 
waldt stuck to his story lind then 
'\dmltled It was fictitious, 

---~.-

Hoover Advocates 
Inland Waterway 

st. LOUIS, Nov. 14 (AP)-A mod· 
ern Inland waterway system that 
would solve the transportation 
problem and give aid to farmers by 
roduclng gl'aln shipment costs was 
visualized here tonight by Herbert 
Hoover, secretary of commerce, In 
an address before the MississiPpi 
Valley association's ninth annual 
convention. 

"I believe bbat the statement that 
by the modernization of the ,Mlsslss· 
IPPI and Great Lakes systems of wa· 
terways we shall decrease freight 
on gl'aln to world markets by ten 
cents a bushel 18 not tar wrong," 
declared Secretary Hoover. 

"And by so doing, we should In· 
crease the price of all grain to the 
farme,' by ten cents a bushel and 
this ten cents \JI the profit end of 
the price," he continued, 

"One single year of such Increase 
to midwest farmers," he asserted, 
"would more than equal the entire 
capItal outlay whJch We propose." 

"I believe," he said, "the Whole of 
the United Slates Is unanimous In 
that we must undertake 8uch en· 
glneerlng works as will give IJtlcur· 
Ity." 

-I List of Dead I Property Loss of 
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Nov. 14 (;\,P) Pittsburgh Blast 

-Following Is a list of the dead In 
today's gas explosion: P Melle 

Charles S, MJchaels, 8uperln· asses a 1 lOn 
tendent of lObe gall plant. 

Joseph Harrl8, Negro. 
P. W. Walters, Sarver, Pa" 

Iron worker. 
Hennan Sobeck, Ben·Avon, 

Pa., mechanJcal engineer. 
M. Beaver, Leetsdale, ~" 

iron worker. 
John W. MUler, Pittsburgh, 

a pedestrian. 
Frank Ubery, wareboulJtl 

worker. 
Marie CongeUer, Pittsburgh, 

gill! works employe. 
CJ. R. Hardy, WllklnsbllJ'&', 

Pa" Iron worker, 
Fred BIshop, KnoxvUle. Tenn., 

Iron worker. 
A. J. WJlmer, Pittsburgh, 

Iron workl:r. 
Alex MU8Cbes, Negro, labor· 

er, 
John A. l\lcCall, factory work· 

er. 
William BeUan, fireman lor 

gI\8 company, 
)\lan, beUeved to ~ George 

Lowengeto, who diet} in " hos· 
pltal. 

Six unJdentlfied men, bodies 
In morgue. 

Six unidentified men, I10dles 
located In wreekage of Pitts· 
burg (JIay FIot plant, 

"ASq P" " uare eg 
to Open Tonight 

Two Complete Casts 
Ready to Present 

Beach Play 
One of the following casts will 

open the second offering of the unl· 
verslty theatre season with "A 
Square Peg" this evening, The casts 
wJll alternate tor the three nights, 
Tuesday, '\Vednesday and 'l'hursday, 
lind one wlll be taken to Davenport, 
Satun!RY. Nov. 21; for 0. p I"formn.nce 
In the Davenpo,t muntclpal ru: t gul· 
lery. 

Rena Huckins-Isabel H eupel, 
Edl-a. Dah Un 

Mildred Huckins-Katherine Kinne, 
My,' lle Oulman 

Eugene Huck1na-Gordon a unn, 
J . C. Frudenfeld 

J ames T. Huckins-Edward A. 
Wright, Melvin Ropo 

Etfle Thropp-Carolyn Bosley, Ber· 
nice Rutherford 

WaIte," Fripp-Donald Harter, Ad. 
rlan Da"lan 

Arthur Ryan-Paul Dikeman, 
Walter Kohrs 

Mrs. Trent- Ethel Stone, Dorothea 
Woods 

Sam Durkle-Edward Schoenelch, 
John Eye,'ly 

Lyman McVey-E. J . ICelley, WJIl· 
lam Loufek 

"A Square Peg" Is a typically 
American drama wrltten by Lewis 
Beach, who Is best known as the 
author of " The Goose Hangs High." 
Prof. Vancil Morton directed both 
casts and declares them to be of 
equal merit, 

AU but tbree members of both cnsts 
will be new to unlver~lty audiences 
The exceptions are Katherine Kinne, 
who plaYed In "The Youngest," Myr· 
tIe Oulman, who appeared In "Hell 
Bent fer Helwen" and Melvin Rope, 
who had parts In "So This Is Lon· 
don" and "Craig's Wife." 

Profes.or Pollock 
Read. at Meeting 

"Capitalism and Religion" was the 
subject of a papel· read by I. L, 
Pollock, associate professor In thl! 
political science department, ~ a 
meeting of the political science club 
last night at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. C. W. Wassam, 

In his paPt!r Mr. Pollock can sid· 
ered the tact presen ted by R. H. 
Towney, English economist, that 
"only a system of values wIth are· 
llglous sanction can moralize so
ciety," 

Disorder at Morgue 
Brings Call for 

Police Reserves 
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14 (AP) 

-The knoWn dead In the dlsal· 
troWi explosion of a bUl"e glUJ 
tank on the north lIde of Pitts· 
burgh stood at twenty.()ne to
night, although ~ere were reo 
ports that additional bodlea bad 
been seen In the debris by rescue 
workers. 

One report had It that seven 
bodies had been seen in the 
wreckage of the collapsed buDd· 
ing of the ~ttsburlh Clay Put 
Co,. but offlc-laJs decUDed to In· 
crease the oltlelal death IlIIt 
uutU the bodle8 bad been reo 
covered. 

PI'lv.rSBUH.OH, Nov, 14 (APr
Pollee rese,'ves were cailed out la.te 
today to control the milling mobe in 
front or the Alleghany county 
morgue in downtown Pittsburgh, 
w,\tere the bodies of twenty·one vic, 
tims of the nol'th aide gaS explosion 
rested, 

Thousands of persons, many 
merely curiOUS, fought to get Into 
the death house. When Coroner 
W. J. McGregor's a ppeal to the mob 
to be fall' and permJt those aeeklnl 
mlsHlng rela.tlves and friends to en· 
tel', went un·heeded, tIl e police were 
summoned. 

Fina.lfy tM crOwd was Informed 
that none of the bodies would be 
placed In the chapel cases, and a 
majority of the crowd turned away, 
Some, however, th Ir faces marked 
wlt,\J. lines of anxiety, stood firm 
and thde were admittecl. They 
wcre taken to tbe embalming rooms 
In groups, 

Entlro Section In Ruins 
-An entire section of north side 
Pittsburgh lay In ruins tonight and 
the bodies of twenty·one person" 
rested in tho Alleghany county 
mor"lIl', mute Iwldence of one of Ule 
most didlJ.Strous explosions In the 
city's hlsto,·y. Denth and devasta. 
tion swept the old Manchester dla· 
trlct when a. mammoth storage gas 
tank exploded. 

Tonight, Ill! hundreds of vlctiml 
of L\le disaster nU"sed their JnJurles 
In hOSPitals and In other havens of 
,·etuge supplied by rellet agencies, 
firemen, policemen, and volunteers 
continued the work of explodng the 
wN!cked district In tbe belief that 
other bodies would be found In the 
mass of twisted debris, 

Rescuers Use Dynamite 
As nightfall descended, rescue 

workers el·ected emergency lights. 
Many of the debrls-choked streets 
and tumbled down buildings reSisted 
the efforts ot the firemen, and they 
resorted to dynamite In an effort to 
move masses at \VJ'eckage, Police 
redoubled theIr vigilance to prevent 
looting. 

The quiet of a November morn· 
Ing was shattered throu81b.out the 
Pittsburgh dl~lrlct by the terrific 
blast. For a moment the city held 
Its breath as buildings rocked and 
windows crashed. At tlrst it Beemed 
that an. earthquake had gripPed the 
city. Telephone JInes we~ broken 
and the fire alarm system was crlp· 
pled. 

General Alarm 
Then a tire alarm bOI: In the 

downtown district on the Alleghany 
river front sounded, to be tollowed 
a minute later by a general n.Iarm. 

With the first shock, tlt'emeD 
started the motors at their appar· 
atus, and, as the gong sounded, tbey 
rushed to the area. Automobile 
trucks, taxicabs, ambulances, and 
all available motor cars soon sped 
through the downtown district, bear
ing the In,ured to hospl tals. 

Reformers Battle ' to Stop Fight 
Films-.. ~Lose on Judg~' s Decision 

When firemen reached the scene 
they were hal ted by the appalling 
sight. Streets ,'.1ad been heaved into 
the air, breakJng water mains and 
sewers and noodlng the entire dis
trict, nomes, lactories, warehouse8. 
and Inclustrlal plants lay In ruins. 
Men, women , and children, man)' 
with blood streaming from face cute 
a nd other Injuries, ran screaming 
through the streellj as It mad. 

Repairing Tank 
The cause of the disaster was soon 

apparent, .tor, In the mldat ot the 
ruins lay a twisted mllBs of steel. 
Bome ot thll supports ot the giant 
gas tank, said to be the largest nat. 
ural gas reservoir In the world. .SIOUX CITY, Nov. 14 (API

eha rges Of Illegally exhibiting a 
pt'lze fight film, flied against at· 
rlol~s of the Elks lodge and Mona· 
han post of the American Legion 
hot"O by the W. C. T , U .. were d18· 
m Isse(l tOllay by Justice Of Peace 
Cha,'les Lockie 

Justice Lockie held that four 
women appearing as witnesses, had 
faUed to prove that the films w~re 
those of the Dempsey·Tunney tight, 
as charged; that the bout was a 
prize tight; that the defendantB 
were rf'8Ponslble tor bringing Ut~ 
pictures to Sioux City; that the de· 
fendants were officers of the Elks 
lodgo a nd Monahan post, or thn t 
as such officeI'II they had anything 
to do with ahowlng the films. 

One of the witnesses testified she 
knew the tllms deploted a prize 
tight because the principal I wore 
boxing glovel like thoee belonging 
to her little Bon. Defenle attorney. 

deplored the "fact that she permit· 
ted the little fellow to be exposed 
to the evils of such a terrible p08· 
slblllty as becoming a prize tighter." 

Another witness sold she kne" 
the films were o'f the Dempsey·Tun. 
ney bout becaUSe she had listened to 
It over, t he radio. A defense at· 
torney asked It she thought It worse 
to sec pictures Of the fight than to 
listen to radio reports. 

One witness Identified Tunney ab 
one of the principals, having seen 
him once, but she was not willing 
to swear that his opponent was 
Dempsey. 

The tourth witness, when Bsked 
to distinguish between a prize tight 
and a bo:xtng mlltch, dl'clared 
there was no bloodlhoo In a boxing 
match, but that there Is In a prlzlI 
t ight . She saw no blood In the 
pictures, but declared the subtltlel 
said It was here, The justlce ,ruled 
that SUbtitle evidence WftIJ not ad· 
ml88Uble. 

Thirteen men wen t to work reo 
pairing the tank at 8 n, m, Forty
t,\Jree minutes later, as the work· 
ers handled their blow torches on 
the steel trame, the shOCk came. 
mye.wltnesses said that the tank, 
wJUt a capacity ot some five million 
cubic feet, shot Jnto the air like a 
balloon. A bau of fire travelled 
higher than the tip of Mount Wash· 
Ington, across the Ohio rJver from 
the scene. Sections of the steel 
framework went up mundred8 o( 
feet, to crash In the descent through 
the roots of housel and bulldln •• 
and In the streets. 

HOIpltall FlUed 
Within a brief period, all north 

side hospitals were Jammed to ca· 
paclty. Nearly every doctor In ' the 
city, Ill! we,ll Ba nursel, responded to 
the call for help, SOme of the In
jured were trea.ted on hospItal Bte~ 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 3, COLUMN 1) 
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Classical Club to 

Live as Romans 
T omOTTOW Night 

A Roman banqu ot will be given 
~Jy members of the Clu,sslcal club 
at the J:!urkley hotel tomorrow at 
6 p.m. A banquet Is given by the 
club every year, and this year tYLI· 
leal }taman food wili be served. 

Roman togas a re to be worn by 
, the mcn nml the Roman wom a n's 

costume by tho g irls. The first 
number on the pl'ogram wJi1 be an 
Invocation to the gods. Next, will 
lIle a flui" solo, to be followed by a 

-Creclan llance rllld a Latln playlet. 
Llttln songs wlil be led by Pro!. 
Roy C. l ~ licklngel' , head oE t he Latin 
department. 

After th e thh'd courSe, "Old Ro· 
m un DrlnldnK BouC" will be given. 
'l'he plan of tho tOllst program Is a 
" J1ousq WOrming for Maeclnes at 
EsqulIlne lIll!. " 'roasts will be giV
en by such distinguished mon as 
) {oraee, f rlent! of Maeclnes, Vlrg ll, 
th e poet, and Empcror Aug ustu s. 

1101'ace, the toa s tmaster will be 
chosen by lot according to old Ro
man custom. 

++ + 
1I1t·s. W u IICl' I' Will 
Enfcl'tllin Women 

Jl l,·s. llenry G. W a lker, West Side, 
_wlll be hostess to the wom en's us

Gla.llo n ot the Congregational 
chUl'ch Wedncslla.y, at 2:30 p.m. 

Assistant hostesses are: Mrs. Mar
garet Ayrrs, Mrs. Henry Judy anrl 
1Irrs. W. R. Whllels. Mrs. Stephen 
.Hu~h wlll spealc on the subject, 
"An Am~rican housewlfe's yea,· in 

~Pal"is." Tile hospital bus will stop 
t blrs. Walker's door . 

+ + + 
SlJ:"maChi 

.J oseph C. Nate D.D. or Chicago, 
J'esent gl'and tribune of Sigma Chi 

i"atel nlty was a guest of Alpha Eta 
dmptel' lost attll'day and Sunday. 
~ !lLr. Nate Is prominent In t he i ra· 
..t.omity world having taken a n ac· 
tivc In tel'est j n frate rn I ty affa iL's 
fat· a number of years. H e held the 
}losltion of past grunel counsel of 
Slgmlt Chi and Is the author Of "Thb 
History of Sigma Chi, " which Is 
recognizeel as one of the finest !rn-

hlstor1~s yet written. 
+++ 

PhiTCa ppa 
1'oseph Cal'I'lly Of De 'Witt, .Tohn 

Fa,lvcy of Albia, lJarry lIozen of 
OInclnnaU, Charles K nudson ot 
Fort Dodge, Lawrence Kalina ot 
Belie P laine, .Teromc Burlce oE Dav
enpol't, J ohn Kaufman of Fort 
Dodge, Paul .T. Falvey oE AlI)ia, aocl 
Christopher P. Jones oE Kansas 
City, spent t he week-end a t their 
homes. 

T ltomas Gallagher of Decorah, at· 
tended Homecoming at (Jolu mbla 
('olleg-e, Dubuclue. Bernard Short· 
dan of Iowa City, attended Home· 
coming at st. Ambrose college, Dav. 
"!lllol L 

+++ r. UelaPhi 
Dinner g uests at the Pi Beta Phi 

llOuse Sun{lay were Mr. anr! Mrs. 
8~~ickl1ng at Keosauqua, JIll'. and 
J\irs. Stebbins or Oelwein, Frank 
Anaerson, C4 of Patterson, Robett 
.Tohnson, Ll at l'ort Madison, anel 
Alli n Dakin, instructor In com· 
merce. 

Withdra~s Charges Women Commence EARL TO WED NIGHT CLUB QUEEN Legion Auxiliary 
Chooses Officers 

for Corning Year 
Agamst Mother 

N?"~ ,w: Hockey Meet Today 
F dur Teams to Open 

Annual W. A. A. 
Tournament 

The first match In the women's 
ho~l<ey class lournament will begin 
today at 4 o'clock between the se 
nlor and .jllnlor tell ti, s. T h" nintrh 
betwee n the soph omorll and f l'esh
mall tea m s w111 begin a t 4:15, the 
two motches playing a ltOl"Ollte flC
te~n ' rnlnllte ha lves. 

Oftlcel's for the comin g year werQ 
"I ect~d nt a m retlng of th" Amer l· 
can Leg ion auxlliary yesterday at 
2 p. m . 

Mrs. C. K(,11I1rtl Wll8 clecled PI"~R' 
lt1~nt, 1\1 rs. D. P. Mavl"ias, tlt'st vice· 
pl"(".I<lellt, 111 r • . Adams, second vice· 
presldenl; Mrs. RUt/l Ru ssell, secre· 
lary; and !lll"s. W. A. GlIY, t .. eu~· 
lIl'~r. 

1I,Iemb(.'I·R rhoscn to "C I've nn lho 
pxerullv~ bO"l'(l were M rs. 'Whit, 
tal,,,r , :'.!r·s. I,'. Konvoiin ka and 
Ml"s. G. naIl. The In~tn ll atio n of 
thpse ofr/cPI's w ill take pll1('o a t the 
first mee tin g 111 Decombe r . 

Th p lllen1b~I'8 al so di scussed plans 
fOI" the H nl1lml i)azaar wit Ich Is to 
b~ lwld Nov. 29. 

The toul'namen t will be a I'ou nll 
rOi)lh affail:. with eaCh team meet
ing each othe r team. TOl11ol"l"oW at 
4 Il.m. the 8enlol's a nd sophomores 
wi1 meet and at 4 :1.5 p.m . tltC ju
lors alld th e freshmen will begin 
thelt· ma tch . 

Thursday at 4 p.m. t ho juniors 
wlll pla y the sobhonlores, and the 
seniors w111 m eet the fr eshmen 
fifleon mi nutes later. No games 
nre ~chedu l ed for l~rlday o. 
Monday so that allY gamos post· 
pon ' d beca use of bad weath er may 
be pltlyed of! on th ose days. 

May Merrick (left), daughter of Mrs, Kate Merrick, own
er of numerous London night clubs, is reported engaged to 
marry the Earl of I innoull (right), scion of one of England's 
oldest nobilities. Kinnoull announced the engagement a few 
trours after securing a divorce from his countess. 

+ + + 
Ea6tern Sfa r t~ Give 
i\lIIll1 lll Party Tl'lilldlt 
• Ofncers of thp Eastern SIal' OJ' 

ganlzatlon Ilre to give thplr a nnua l 
I>arty al Youcle's inn thi s evenin g, 
beg-in nin g at 8 o'clock. CIlI"c1s and 
d:tndn" wii be the m:tin dlverslon~ 
of tho eve ning. 

Virginia Lee Corbin, Holly
wood picture actress, who has 
withdrawn her court action 
to adjudge her mother in
sane, 

huron \Voman's Club 
J\loots Thlll"lltlay r.M. 

Mrs/ Faith Snirlel' wili he hostess 
to the ll1 ember~ oC the Sharo n \Vum· 
an 's club at hel" 110mC Thursday of 
litis week. Roll call I ~ t o be a nswer 
ed by givi ng the name of somethin g 
to be thankful for. 

Members will please note lhat the 
moetlng is to be heW ono week ear
lier than originally schcd uled be
cause of Thanksgiving day. 

+ + + 

\To!'!llly ]\reH~ 'l'iielldoy 
'l'wo varsity teams f ill be se lected 

frOIll the fou,' class teams and these 
will meet at 4 Il.m. Tuesday. Nov. 
22. That even In):; a hockey dinner 
will he held. On W ednesday t he 
!lame two team s w1l1 play again , 
this time In a mixed g-ame wHh 
evpryone playing new posltlolls. 

Friday, Nov. 25, the winning 
te~1ll will play a faculty tca m . 

MC\ny new students aro winning 
their entrance points for W. A. A. 
bv playln):; on lhese class t cams. 
W. A. A. initia tion has been p os t· 
pOlled until after the games In or
der iha i tI, ese poinis may be ulll
Iz<\d. 

Members oE the class teams Wf'I-e 
"nnoullced yesterday afte l'noon hy 
Marjorie Cam p, hockey ins tructor. 
T~e teams are ItS follows: 

$elliors Cempete 
Senior: Leona Kolfenback of Du

buque, captain; Alleen Carpenter of 
Iowa City, Maud Jarvis and .Ta ne 
Darland of Mollne, Ill., Harriette 
lIIcDowell ot Oska loosa, Bernice 
Lang of L e Mars, Dorothy Denk 
mann of Durant, Anne Theilen or 
Camp Point, Ill ., Marian Mills at 
Massena. 

Anderson-Bellegunto Junior: DOI'othy W eekes ot IOwa 
Lois May Anderson, dtwghter of 'CIty, captain; L1I11e DUncan of Cor· 

Mrs. Eisic B. Anderson, 130 Sou th valliS, Ore., Loretta Cusack at Iowa 
Dubuque sit'eet, and Louis B. Belle- City, Rose Mlller of Iowa City, 
ganto of C'enterviUl', were ma ... ·ied Marguerite Schmidt of Ba ttle Creek, 
at the llursonaJ(e of the ongrega- Murlon Ma resh of Iowa City, ' Van· 
tional ~hurch Sltturdny evening at da Jackson of Lehigh, Eloise Doug-
8 o'clock. The R~v. ha ,r. llouston Jas of ViTeat Branch, Imelda Bruce
read the maniage ceremony. hart and Thelma Shomler or Cedar 

1\1r. and 1\Irs· Roscoe B. Ayers oC Rapld~, Ruth Bond Qf nuffllio Cen
Iowa City attendNl tho couple. lI1,.s. tCl-. Substitutes: I\prnlce R eed and 
Bel1~gllnte iR a graduate Of Central Maldean McLaughlln of Anamosa, 
City high school and of Irish's Busl- VOlma Threkhe1d. 
ness college. She Is at prl'sent a Sophomor e Tilam Entered 

Davcnborl. Substitu tcs: Velma 
":Ioo;<hal·t of Ida OI'OVI', Hal'rlet 
Schill It t 0( MaYlHlnl, JDvrlyn Kltl!e8' 
bzy oC Calmar, Hosomary Hoyce of 
Iowa Ci ty. 

Freshm en: l one Alcorn, captain; 
TAulse Bude1icl', ]<;~lher Danncl·. 
Vl'rginla Jones, ' ll elen Nelson of 
FOI·t Dodge, Juanita Heed, Evelyn 
Clark of Cllnton, Oual Wagner, 
Blanche Non'ls, Mable Barten hagen , 
Delpha Nelson. SubAtitules: Pearl 
Richards, Lilliall Young, ' VlnICrcc1 
Heald, Viola SUI·her. 

+ + + 
Ur!1. ('a rison Will 
Ent!ll·tailJ Gu illI 

lIIrs. C. ,,' . Crl.l·lson, 335 HaUth 
.Tohnson all'eet, will ~nlrl·taln the 
members of the Ladlcs Guild of lhl' 
Engllsh Lutheran chul"ch tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. Nell Wieneke, 1II1"s. 
Fred Jones, ancl 1I1rs. Hug-il Hagen· 
bush wlll assist as hosten~es at thl& 
meeting. 

All members are asked to be pres
e nt as final nlanH are to he made 
for the bazaar anel s upper which is 
to be held at the church parlors 
Thu rsday. Chairmen of t he various 
committees will be expected to reo 
port their' flnul plans at this meet· 
Ing. 

++ + 
low ames ('lnb to 
Hold B\L~iness Meeting 

Melllbel's of the lowa DumeR club 
organization for student wives, wlll 
hold an Importan t business meeting 
a t 7: 45 o'clock this evening in th e 
liberal nrts clra II ing room . All 
members are requested lo atlend. 

+ + + 
Phi Alpha DellI' 

Robert Eate Hjlen t tile \Veek·en(1 
at his home hl 'Ne"t nilln. 

membe" of the office staff of F . R. ,Sophomore: Margery Long of Home-Made Pies 
Ayers and company. Mllea. eaptaln; .Tunc Beers at Iowa 

Mr. Bellegnnte is a graduaie of I (,I~y, Mabel FloYd oC Cen ter POint, and Rolls for Sale 
the Centerville hig h school and Is Lorraine Hesalroad of N owton, at 
(l, aen ior dental student of t he un 1- ;Louise Paisley, E llen IlOdge, Esther The Town & Gown 
verslty. lIe is a membo,- of the Xi Robbins of Muscatine, Julla Rob-
Psi Phi denta l fraternity. hlns Of Cedar Rapids, Ruth K ene-I Tea Room 

1'he couple arc living at 10na East flck oE Eal;"le Grove, Naomi Thur- Phone 3737 

College street. ~,.e~8~OinijOfICiliinitI0Inl· iBieirinilCiei " i,ei Sitieri Oitilll_iiillliiil 

Unlvrrsily Club t(l 
Give Illforlllul Br idge 

Ali E aslcl-n Star meillbers, Ma.· 
BOilS, visiting gaslern Stal' m em bel's 
nne! their flllllllies al-e Invited to at
tend the affair. 

+ + + 
J~i Bola P hi 
l~dwal'{1 J. Vllnn. lA oC D .. nl~on , 

was 11 dinner gu est at th e chapter 
h fl UOA Runday. 

An Informal brldgo pa)'ly will be 
hcltl li t the Unlvcr~it.Y club rooms 
tomorrow even ing. Hostesseij will 
he lItrs. C crt l'ude A. Pavey, and 
l"rances An n lIungel·ford. Tho 
g~l1le~ will s\llrt at 7:30 p.lll. 

---'-'- '" , 

A 
uare 

Peg 
play by Lewis Beach 

TONIGHT 

Udiversity 
T -eatre 

. 
Overture 7:30 p_m. Cur,ain 8 p.m. 

Admission $1 Ticket No.2 

Also Playing 

Wednesday 

N ov. 16 

T hursday 

Nov. 17 

Tickets at Iowa Supply Co. 

BEAT NORTHWESTERN 

NOW--
That the W isconsin trip IS 

over it is time to begin gettirtg 

ready for the big time in Chi
cago next week-end, 

-
• with the SeasOil~ ••• Your Suit Cleaned 

and Pressed 
for Only •• · b~t watch how other smokers_are c~nging 10 Chesterfie.ld! 

- .~ . . ;--:: fOB. 'DIE BEST ,=, -- ... ' 
-~ OF GOOD REASONS ~ --= ' ~i: .1 .;::::,.~ .. .~ lJetf,f!rloste, E:-

• 

~;~l~:~~f.: 
.. :"''I..y..1 . 

~":mjf~~ aw·l ~.Jt 
ct MVERS TOBACCO CO. 

French Dry Cleaning 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

·R NONER 
109 

Sduth ClitHon 
Street 

Phone 

BEAT NORTHWESTERN! 

MI'&. Eg"enbUl'g Will 
En/crwln Club '1'odsy 

Mrs. Fred Eggcllburg will cnter' 
ta ln members oC lhe Soria 1 J lou,' 
club this afternoon at It el' homo i ll 
Melt'ose COlll·l. 'l'h meeting will 
begin PI'OIl1PUl' at 2:30 o'clOC k . 

+ + + 
AI(1h ,1 ( 'h i Om l.'l:;t 

Mnucl Alice 1'huYO I" s [l~nt the' 
week-end In leal" Llll<e ut lh~ hUlI1 r 
oC hOI" parents. 

Beu lah )Copeland SPCllt lite week
end In J~ajrCl e ld . 

Virginia Jones vINlt~c1 In GrlRwold. 
The following j)~(lplo spent the 

we~I<Pnll In DC8 Molnr8: Georgia 
'a rml'en, lIpl n Ley tzc, Peggy 

Hhul11wl1Y, nn,1 lI1ul'y Higgs. 
J)orotll'y \\'oo.lru(( WIlS III Fon 

Do(ll:"e for a frw (lays. 
HlIlit Itnll'§I.>n vlsllQt1 In Ol"1nneil 

Ovel' lItt \ \\'('('k·(-I1(l. 

+ + + 
Alu lIIlIlt 10 M"ft 
At Clllllltu 1I01ls" 

Allll11na~ of Alplm Delta PI will 
m~,'1 It l I hc ch lll)t~I' h O tl H~ (ll 7:30 
o'rloC"k thlp ~vrnlng. A social hour 
wlll fo llo lV till' bu~II"'HH mceting. 

(~IOm" HO{'U:T Y ON PAGE 3) 

For the Approaching Parties 
Y ou Must Look Your 

Best 
Exquisite Evening Gowns 
Lovely Reception Dresses 
Beautiful Dinner Dresses 

(All Exclusive) 
The coming weeks will be crowded with the 
most brilliant affairs of the season_ They are 
the parties that nobody mis e" They are the 
parties where one sees and is seen by everY'
body. 
Surely at such affairs every woman wants to 
look her best. 
The really fashionable woman will immediate
ly recognize the fact. that our evening appa1'el 
is style-right. 
Let us help you select your gown, wraps and 
accessories. 

Evening Dresses $15.00 to $65.00 
Afternoon Dresses $1 5.00 to $ 75 _ 00 

The Largest and Most Attractive 
Assortments We've Ever Shown 

=====::::~= I 

A Building Without Bricks 

A mtl80Jl will not all mpt i 'reel 
a Rt ructure without stones 01' bric'ks. 
And he makes a careful s<,lecliol1 of 
the malerial that is need d, If uses 
outside bricks for outside work and 
insid bl'icJ<s for inside wOl'k. Ho,y 
manY' young men and women lII'~ try
ing Loony right here in th iJ town to 
el' ct the edifice of succ~, iI without 
using a bank account? ,1\11d do you 
reali7.e that the selection of a Bank 
for YOU and YOUR need." to hulld 
YOUR edifice of succeS8 is Just a~ 
important as the selection of bricks 
by n mason when he puts ull 3 build
ing? We Rre a Bank of P I'Ronnl 
Service, W can serv yotl il1divldu
ally whatever may be your busine 

BRST NATIONAL 
MI Io4IU ,.D' . ,lL n."~i SVUC" 
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fARMERS loAN & 1ilUST Co. 
\.Assets Over *4,000.000.(10 
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Edwards Charges 
Dry Agents With 
Wkolesale Killing 

Says Enforcers Shoot 
Victims in Back 

in Gold Blood 
NEW YORK, Nov, H (1\ PI-Hen· 

alor EclW(lI' I 1. JiJd wlu'de of New 
Jersey, III flit tll·tl~ l o puhllsh(X1 to· 
day In the IDc~mnhr l ' Iss uo of tho 
magazine "~'Inln Tall,, " (,HtimMell 
thot the toll uf lives til ken by pro· 
hlbltlon "gents "musl rUlt Inlo Cour 
figures." 

Senator 1:;,1\,.1 nls .aill th nt no na, 
tlon·wlde I'eseld'ch has bee n mad(l to 
establish the uccumcy or hie Cill!· 
mate, Mdlng "as long ns ])I'oh ibi
lion lasts stallatlcs will n('v('I' catch 
up with the number of p r!llln8 
killed by prohibition offlce"H, fedem]' 
stotc and municipal." 

"The f deral men 10 da le," h e 
suld, "hrrve slain ubo\lt 200, a lld I 
have reml the 'cUsposiLions' from 
lhO U'eMU!'y dep!tl'tment by 162 1'1Il
Ings by Cederal "gentA, with somo 
eighty-four other cases where 
deaths h vc occul'l'ed at the hand~ 
Of loml oWcor •. " 

Answering the bucRtlon, "How 
do men die wh en pl'oh lbllion agents 
shoot 1" He wrote, "they die, many 
of them, In cold blood, sl10t In Ihn 
bIlck. 

"The reports of the trcasury de, 
llul'lmcnt do not, It is true, ever say 
that a. victim was shot In lh e bacil, 
lor It would not look good. But In
vestigate the court records and sec 
what you find." 

The cause of the large number of 
killings, In the enforcement of pt·o· 
hlbltlon he declared "HaS In the 
characler Of tbe mell who enforce 
It: grafters und busybodies." 

Drys Dispute 

Senator's Claim 

WASHING'fON , No\-. 14 (API
Prohibition offtclals here tonight dis· 
puted the slatement made by Sena· 
tor Edwards of ~ew Jersey, In a 
magazine article, that the number 
of l>ersons killed by dr~' enforce
ment officers "must run Into Cour 
figures ... 

In the absence of A8slstunt Secre
tary Lowman of the tl'easul'y and 
Pl'ohlbltlon CommlssionN' Doran, 
James E , Jones, deputy comml!· 
,loner, said no accurate figures 
were availab le as to those kWed by 
nil Kinds of enforeemcnt agent.s, 
but he was rertain that the numbe~ 
killed by federal officers "Is noth, 
Inl> like a mth of u thousand: Is 
more likely around a hunured," 

Property Loss of 
Pittsburgh Blast 

Passes a Million 
(GONTINUElD l~ltOM PAGE 1) 

tor the corridors and every a vall
able inch ot space wlthlo Was occu· 
pled, 

Panic slrlckcn men and women 
forgot their hurts In t,)elr efforts to 
locate relatives and several hours 
after the blast occurred, motners 
and fathers, thelt· faces cut by fly· 
ing glass, were wandet'lng lhrough 
the Wreckage, seek log chlldl'Cn and 
other loved ones. 

Fltltl nrthn~ 
Near the llI·fated gUS trtnlc the 

first victims were (outl(l-nlne m n 
-their bodies burned Ilnd mangled, 
These wero rushed to the morgup. 
Later th o body oC a woman was 
picked Ull ft'om a sidewalk. Tho 
rescuers found Rlmo"t Insurmount· 
able conditions In b'leir path. They 
carried the injured through willer 
waist deep. Tollerlng \\ lll1" mcnttced 
them. Dangllng elec'I"le wires 
,puttered on a ll sIdes, yet the tire· 
men, the pollcemen and jJrivatn elt· 
izena engaged In thn work of ros· 
cue, fOl'got their own dang~1' In their 
feveriSh effort to r scuc otherfl. 

When It became evident lhat lhe 
cal)acity of vet')' ho~pllal In the citr 
was laxed, the Red Cross and lho 
Salvation Army establlshNI fil'~t aid 
stations on the outRld rim of lo'le 
devastatod area. H ere 8coro of 
pel'80nM were glven m dleal alt!'n' 
tion, Many doctors hruved lhe 
pcrlls of W)I\ region, DI1(1 carryln;; 
emergency leila, they entered tho 
danger zone to seek out and helll 
victims of the disMter. 

Trea, 438 Jnjurcd 
A ehec.k,ul> of hOSll ltals tonJgh( 

.howed that 4 5 Injured persons 
were given trealment. Some were 
80 badly hurt that doclors feared 
they would not survJve, Among lhe 
Injured were many Hehool cblldren, 
~I~O were just abou t to enler elMS 

1'00m6 1\8 the tan Ie, 233 r t In dl· 
ameter a.nd 208 te t high, let go, 
The pupil, were showered with fly· 
Ing gll18s, The panlo sll·I('.ken ebtl· 
!lren added to the general confu.'!· 
Ion. They ran throug h th litre ts 
nnd were emlangeroo l)y fa iling walls 
until re8Cuers tlnallY roundecl them 
up, ftent tho Injured 10 hosllltal~ 
and the ath 1'8 to I' Id nccs out
Hide the str icken (cglon , 

The disaslet' griPPcd a n al' 0. of 
about ono squurc mlle, fronting on 
tho :ahlo rlv I' lind ('~ nt ring 11'\ 
neCd8dale 8u'e t. 'rh section Is 
known 8S Ma nehesler, a nd ie one 
of the clly's olde~t district , It was 
thickly settlcd, old fas h loned brlel. 
and fram e dwcUin s rowdlng on~ 

upon lhe other, with factorIes, wore· 
hou~es, and IndusLl'loJ 1)lanl8 inler
mingling. In til houses t r the 
most pal·t, were th film Illes of 
working l1Jen. 

Relief Age/lc.l68 \Vol'l, 
WJthin (L very brief time aCt ~r 

tho clly leal'ned oC the extl.'nt 01 
Ii Ie dlsllHter, r ellpf ugencleH and 
Othe"8 w(,l'e a.t work, spoking to help 
the Injured l\J]d the homele H, 'rill' 
!>Qulto.blo Qas ('o mllo. ny, own I' (l 

the ank, housed many of lhe \'ln1l1 • 
1~8I! 111 Its l\fanchestpt· o.dlll l nl~1 ,0,1· 
live buIldings, In hotel ond III apl!l't· 
ment housel!, .Polie n nd th'e ~It\, 

tions were thrown ollen to oth 1'8 

left destl lutp. Man y ronnd I'pfu " 
In holitCs outsldo th \I'l'ecked 
~Ion, 

All In itln l ('rrortH to Il<'(e l'mlnn lll(' 
Q~UB Qr ttl Jll (\~~ WI'!' '1'\l lt l ~~, J t 

WUH Imown lhat n crow wiMl blow 
torches WQ"O working on tlt o death
dealing lank whot\. It lJlew UI). '1'ho 
·tank howevor, wlis sUpposed to be 
empty, und otrlclllla oC the company 
were at a loss to explnln how thll 
ga~ entered lho reServoIr . 'fhe othel' 
n t"'by tanks conlalned ti!'M. PI~cc~ 
at slccl pI erced tllCm, L~nd Bet th e 
ens on t iro but ,they lila nOI cx
Ijlodo. 

Thlrty l'crsons MJS8lng 
Whllb flm dejlurtmcnt omcluls 

said tit 11' check up of bile eli.trlot 
I showed mora than lhlrty pel'sons 
ml~Bit\g, Incluellng res idents und 
workers, they belldve,I' some ot the~o 
escapod a nd fa iled 10 report they 
wnm Hu(e. U'tdoubtctl ly tlley s.uil, 
,tddUional bodies would be fOllnd In 
(100,1 tl basements, pirlned undet· de
hrl.. 0no body WIlS located in tho 
bascmen t of the ruined 'Pitts!Jut'C'h 
Ch.y Pot pla nt. Eight olher !'nen, 
at work In lhe basement, were ro
ported miSSing, a n'd fire pumps were 
being used to 1'111 ' the plaeo of wu
leI', 

The darnll80 was not con!lm)(1 to 
the Immediate region, Wlndows 
l!'l'oughoilt Plttsburg;1, and muny 
Aubul'b$ were ' shattered. In the 
down lawn section il)1any pedestrian s 
wero cut by flying glass, 

Women t9 Start ~ 
Cw;s Tourneys 

Volley Bal~ Instructor 
Announces Four 

Hockey, Teams 
Play In tlte women's class volley 

ball tour nament Is scheduled to be
gin tomorrow, altllough the definite 
Illans for t he order of play have 
nol yet been completed, 

At the present time a toul'llament 
Is Iltl ing 1)Ia.yed between the classes 
held Ilt the various hours, FlntU" In 
this meet will be played off this 
"fternoon. 

Te:unH Cor the elMS tOUl'l1Rment 
have beE'n a nnounced by Irene Flelcl, 
volley ball Instructor. A number 
of players , on both hockey and vol· 
Uey tall, were inellglble :rpl" the 
teams, eillter on account of grades 
or because they bud not completed 
the nine practices r equired before 
a woman may play on a class t eam. 

The following women have been 
chosen Cor the teams: Senior-Mar· 
jorle Anderson, Correctlonville: Clar
Ice Bohner, Elizabeth Lohman of 
Burlington; catherine Osgood, Iowa 
City: Helen Siegel, Burlington: Dol" 
othy Stearn&, Des Moines. 

Junior: Lorna Mulder: Ruth Bell, 
Cla.1t·e (,otton, Belle Plaine; MaxIne 
Humeston, Iowa City; MInnie Lin· 
green, Fort Dodge: Ruby McComb, 
NOI-th English: Margaret Chesler· 
man~ Sioux: City. 

Sophomore: Viola Stevens, Iowa 
City; Alma Janko, Cedar RapIds; 
Alarie Weavel', Cedar Rapids: Ruth 
DavJs: Muriel Hicks, Iowa City: L yla 
Mac Mot'gao, Fullerton, (;oal. 
Fr~shma.n: Murtha Duselc, Helen 

Ha nsen, Dorothea ,Voods, Leontine 
arltt/. Genevieve Dierkamp, Anna 
Bradfield, HJlda Rathyen, AgnE\S Mc· 
Elvoy, 

SOCIETY 
Union School Will Giv~ 
Program I nd IJox Social 

Pupils of the Union sebool, In 
District No.8, will present a 
Thanksgiving pageant a.t tho school 
hu lldlng l~riday at 8 p.m. E(lna 
Rprtngmire, teacher of th o school, 
wil l direct the pageant. 

A box socIal wJll be held at t he 
t ancillslon )JC [the \progru,ml. All 

ladles attending a ro asl{cd to bring 
h01' ~A. 

+ ++ 
~frr.. S Uf'ppel's Pupils 
Gin Recital Sunday 

The home of Mrs. Oeorge A. Suep
pel, 215 East Ronald.'! street, was 
the scene of a musical program 
Sunday at 5 p.m. Twelve Ilupils of 
MrH. Suellpel ga.ve a recital before 
fifty gue.ta. Refreshments WHe 
served a.t tho conclusion of the Pl'og-
ram. 

+++ 
O<-II.a.Upsilon 

Della Upsilon frut~rnHy a nnaun· 
J~R the pl ed~ng or Ora n II. Palle, 
Al of Dubuque. 

P~ofelsor Tester 
Speaks to Geology 

Club at 'lowa Union 
The Allegheny School of Natural 

Sclonce was t he s ubject of a talk 
g iven by Prot. A.. C. Tester a.t the 
(leology club banquet held ill Iowa. 
Union last nIght. 

Professor Tester had charge of tho 
geology division of this school las t 
Bummer a nd told of Ita organiza' 
tlon, The odist rtct In the Alleghcn
nlea, set aAlde fOl' this open air 
6ell001, Is VI"',. !'lch In resoarch ma
l I'lal a nd . affords means 10" tho 
study ot botany, geology, entomol
ogy, and bird life, 

/:l tudents enjoy a cam p lICe and 
s tudy nature at close band, receIv
ing credi t tor eJght weeks' work. 
'rbo school 18 sponsored by tho New 
yo.'lt etate museum ot natural hIs· 
tory a nd tile New Yorlc s tate pa.rk 
COinmlseion. 

Save MOIl81 
and TIme 
SEE OUR 

LI:t'/E 
A f .. hlonable 
ranre or tnn 
at popular 
prloee now 
read,. 

Tan.lnll', 1I1auulacturer 
of .' lIl6 "' ur Oood. 
80~ S. 5th St, It, 
Cellar Rapltl~, la. 
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WHEN NEW YORK WELCOMED FLYING FLAPPER HOME Declares Banquet 
Caused Historians 

to Favor England 
Witness at McAndrew 

Trial Desc 'bes 
"Persuasion" 

]IICAGO, No". 14 (AP}-'I'ha t 
Institution of IXlrs uaslon und good 
wi ll- till' banquet-was employed 
by th e Brltleh government to influ· 
enee 100 American hl~tory pMfes· 
SOl'S to d('al generOllSly wi th t he Is· 

t la nd enlPh'(> In d pictlng Anglo· 

I 
A merkan relations, the WilHalU 
lIfcA ndrew school trial recorded 10· 
duy. 

Anel In ma ldng tha t vent 0. part 
or the l)I'osccution of l\1lcAndl'ow, 
superlntendelJt oC schools, who Is 
char'gad with In subordination, the 

I minutes of l,:te British pa.rliament 
were quoted. 

Charles Grant Miller, pres ident ot 
the patriotic lon-guo for the preser· 
vatlon of Amculcan history was the 
only witno.ss. 

11 substantiated tho clalm of 
.Tohn J . aOI'man, form cr congress· 
mrtn , tl'\llt English pl'ollaganda had 
entered the hlcago schoolrooms 
through tho history cou'·ses. 

'rhe London gMtronomlc subsidy 
was used In 1021 at tho Savoy hotel, 
and among those dined were ,Prof. 

,. Andrew C. MeLauSlhlin, nead of t he 
MetropolIs roars thunderous greetlOg to Ruth Elder, Southern flyer, and George Halde- AmOl'lcan htstm'y department, Uni. 

man, upon their return froin F rance after fJig ht that Gulminated in a "glorious failure," verslty of Ch lca.go : Prof. Carleton 
Left: The gia~t liner Aquitania corning up New York bay with Ruth aboard and with Bert I Hayes, of Columbia UniversIty : 

A t f 
. t fl' b h . U 'Prof. David S, Muzz y, of Barnard 

COS a, amous aVla or, ymg a ove t e s hl p. pper: Haldeman, Ruth and Grover Whel- college a nd Prof WillIs M , West 
an, "official welcomer,1 of the city of New York. Right: The flyers (arrow), being escort- of the 'Unlverslt;of Mlnnesdta., 11m: 
ed up the canyon of Broadway while thousand s cheer amid a hail of confetti and tape, IeI' said, 

Engin~rs Inspect Arrest Janitor in 
Field House Pool 

~'he IowA. City Engineering club Probe Death Blaze 
met last evening a t the chamber of 

INDIANAPOLIS, - Ind., Nov, 14 commerce club roomS for a G o'clock 
dinner. FollowIng the dinner the 
members were conducled to the field (API-\Vorkin" on the theor~' thnt 
house, and the filtering plant In the Garystono aparlment hotl'l fire 
operation In connection with the here early Sunduy mornIng was or 
swImmIng pool was explained and incendiary origin, police tonight al'
demonstrated to them by Prot. J. J . 
Hinman, of the college of engIneer
Ing. 

This swimming pool. ana the ap· 
paratus which Is a Ilart of Its con· 
struction, is one of the largest In 
the United States and complies en· 
tirely with th e rules for pools re
cently outlined 'at a meeting of the 
American SOCiety of Engineering. 

Loetscber Pays $1 ~ine 
D, L, Loetscher was filled $1 a.nd 

costa by Judge Paul Custer In po
lice court yesterda.y. He wa.s charged 
wI th double Ilarklng. 

rested Clorence Mead, former negro 
janitor at the hotel, On ::t. vagrancy 
charge und held him under hl l(h 
bOnd. The flt·o resulted In lhe (teRtiI 
of elghl persons and the injury of 
thirteen others, 

Mead was discharged sverul 
weeks ago and because of com· 
plaints Of occupan ts of apal'tment~ 
that he refused to keep s ufficient 
flt'e In t he furnaces fol' h eutlng PUI'· 
I)OSeM, the police said. He l~ char~. 
ed with having told several resi
dents Of the huilding that he would 
get even wIth th em by "burning 
you out one of these days." 

Begin $15,000 Suit 
FORT DODGE, Nov. 14 (AP)

Trlol of a H5,OOO sui t by E. E. 
'Vat'd, adminls U·a.tol' or Melvin 
\V~ rd, 12 years olel, w ho was suf· 
foeuted In a I:ravel pit o.t Lehigh 
in 1024, against thit·ly·nlne L(;,llgh 
residenls, was begun in district 
~ourt here today. 'fhe defenda.nts 
were charged with negligenco ~n 
not closing the pit to trespassers. 

AT NOON-

Between 1018 a nd 1020, wh~n 

many historIes were rewritten to In
clude tho 'Vorld war, some authors 
made xtonslve alterations In chap· 
tors dealing with relations Of lhe 
United States and areat Brltuln, 
Miller asserted. 

One h undrea history a.uthors 
"were wlrted and dined at the ex· 
pense of the E t'IUsh government, in 
such a degr .. e Of gratitude 118 to 
provoke comment In PllrUament at 
the extr-.<vllgance," Miller added. 

You will f ind 
Our Short Orders 

or 
Our Plate Luncheons 

Equally SatisfY'ing 

MAD HATTERS 
Luncheons from 11-2 

'Bus Queen' }Vins 
Appeal ir, Suit 

Against Railway 
IIARLES CITY, Nov. 14 (AP}-'

Rov rsul Of th ijlalo ra ilroad com
mission's J;ranti ng of a certificate 
Of ~on,venlence and necesssity for 
the operation ot a. bus line between 
Waterloo a nd ~Jason Uy by the 
Waterloo, edar Fa lls and NO"lhern 
t'allway company ot Waterloo, Is 
contained In a district court decl
elon of JlId~e C. J L :(oCelley, Ciled to. 
duy at Ma son Ity. 

Tho case ca me before Ute dlslrlct 
court on anneal of 1\1rs. lle 'pn 
Schullz Brewer, Iowa "Bus Queen," 
and ownet· of lhe Hed .Ball Tra ns
)ortntion company ot MasOn Clly, 
who 101<1 her 1}l'olest befor(l lhe 
[owu mil l}oal·d. 

DeciSion of Judge Kelloy Is reo 
gardl'd as of va.~ t Importance 10 
b us lin 1" :U1gporla liOn InlerC'!!ts In 
Iowa, 

Police Seek Slayer 
J1JOIJLANDS, N. J ., Nov. 14 (AP) 

-Search by slate !Jollee and coun
ty detec tives was concentrated on 
the ha lf·ml' c· lVld .. peninsula between 
here nnei 'VE>st·Lon g·13ra nch tonIg ht 
tor Alfred Schroeder, oC Cleveland, 
O.,who was sald by police to ha \ e 
shHn hl" brother.ln·law, IIerbel·t 
1Ifelsterkn ech t, Inv en tor and formet· 
naval ofCleer, la te today, 

IPep Jamboree to 
Take Place Dec. 9 

'I'he Pcp Jantbour e, a nnual dance 
glVC lt by PI EpSilon Pi, n a lional Ilep 
fraler llll y, will bo hl'1d on DC'c. 9. 
a meclinl: will be held WednesdaY 
at 7:30 p.m_ In l own. Union la' di s
cuss plans Cor this I)(\rty and winter 
ac:UvltlE'lI, 

The Collowlng committees havo 
been appointed by Frederic A. 
Schnellel', J3 of Mason City, presi
dent or tne fratel'nlty: 

Tlclcels-Joseph Wagner, A2 or 
Davenporl ; and Donald Ba ird, A2 01 
Couno ll Bluffs. 

hapel'One-Ernest T, Olson, A2 of 
Gl'innell, a ncl Kennelh 'f, 'Vllson, A2 
of Greene. ' 

Df>col'ations-IICi'bert Killian, A2 
of CedRr R."tplds, and Harla n C. Kit 
tie, A2 of HollYWOod, Cal. 

!\tuslc-Roy Porter, J3 of Walerloo 
and F'rec:l('rlc Schnellm'_ 

Publicity-Geol'ge E . .Blsohoff, A:l 
of Davenllort, and Bernard B. lI es.~e, 
A2 of Fort Madison. 

P rogram&-Gle n a. Worsoldine, 
A2 ot Osage, and Cla.lre Schaap, D2 
of Sheldon. 

IIna Tyler on V~cation 
Ina. T. Tyler, a fi eld wn, ker o~ 

th e Koclal serv ice staff 0: th9 ex
t('<tRion <l1\'lslon, bas gem8 t o Green ' 
entitle. 0., for Jv;!r va.':.l1I I"l. 

?T;. w ••• . ... ; : ... " ....................... ; .. ; 
I\tn.ke tllle lowa-NorUlw06tcl'll game 
olle 01 the hig h spots of your lire 

-----ooIJut\enfl the 

Paul 
Whiteman 

DANCE 
at 

THE DRAKE 
Citicngo 

Saturday, November 19 
featuring 

Paul Whiteman and his entire orchestra 
of thirty·two artists 

Diroctlon ................................ _ ... Oladys ,\ndes 
Formal al ten 

This Is In addilion to the regular famous Bobby Meckel' and his 
Drake Orchestra 

Write (or Reservations 

Paul 'Whlteman and his Ol·ehe~lra. furnished by special arrange· 

I
t ment with 
[, , , _ , • Denson ot Chicago, Incorporated 

• IS Titne At T 
When Least Expected.-.-.-

These Drastic eductions On Shoes 
Begin Today 

Styled for University Men-Many Styles to Choose From 

GROUP 1 

Johnson--Murphy Shoes 
"The Nation's Finest Shoes" 

20() Pairs of black and tan oxfords. Original price from 
$ 12.50 to $16.00. Now priced to command your atten
tion, You will want to see them. 

$9.95 
GROUP 3 

GROUP 2 

Forbush Shoes 
"Shoes for College Men" 

350 pair of oxfords in imported Scotch--grain and smooth 
leathers. Double or single sole. Values from $1 0 to 
$,12,50 at nearly half price. 

$6.45 
Select your 

Oxfords now

at real savings 

Gro~p of black and tan Oxfords, in medium and wide 
toes. Values $6 to $8.50. Exceptional buys at-

AU the prevailing 

styles at these 

prices 

$4.85 
( , 

Where College Men Shop 

r' 
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NIOHT NEWS EDITORS 

Harry E. Boyd 
Allen WOltman 

Escape From Boredom 

HUNDREDS of Iowa students attended 
the Wisconsin game. As many or more 

will witness the Northwestern game, 
Why? 
It is fair to say that very few students 

attend out-of-town games merely because 
of an insatiable craving to see the team in 
action. A thorough check would undoubt
edly show that although most students make 
the trips ostensibly for the purpose of see
ing the game, they are actuated at heart by 
a decper, more personal motive. 

'l'here are, of course, the inevitable few 
who make the trips simply to acquire new 
experiences with which to monopolize con
versation when they return. Then there is 
the weak-backed element who go because 
they tIDnk it is the fasIDonable thing to do. 
Add to these the more designing group who 
leave town because an exam was assigned 
for Saturday morning. 

All these elements are in a minority, how
ever. The great majority of students at
tend out-or-town games for the same rea
son that they evidence such an insane desire 
to have a full day set aside in wIDch to cele
brate Armistice day. It is a legitimate ex
cuse to break away from the monotonous 
routine of class work. 

There are a few classes in the university 
which are conducted in such an interesting 
manner that the students begrudge the loss 
of a single class period, When all instruc
tors acquire the happy faculty of making 
their subjects live, students will be content 
to watch out-of-town games on the grid
graph and there will be fewer demands for 
holidays. 

A Plea for Loneliness 

LONELINESS is the first requisite for 
greatness, and when we say loneliness 

we mean that pride WIDoh leads a man to 
discard soul crutches and body crutches and 
walk alone. 

The art of loneliness is-thanks to the 
organizers-an almost forgotten art. We 
take pride now in a something called co
operation, wIDch, in terms of ninepins 
means an orderly arrangement whereby all 
minepins may topple over on each other 
at an identical moment. 

..Fortunately there are a few men to 
whom loneliness is a heritage. They live 
and die unorganized,' unstandardized, and 
in the eyes of the world uncivilized. Niet
zsche dared to say, "My wisdom became 
pregnant on lonely mountains; upon rug
ged stones she bore her young." 

The most majestic figures of IDstory and 
literature are essentially lonely. What more 
lonely figure in the world than Jesus in 
the Garden of Gethsemane' "Couldest 
thou not watch one hour," The words were 
lost among the olive trees, The disciples 
slept on and the Man of Nazareth, know
ing full well that not one of his disciples 
could fathom the unutterable loneliness of 
his heart, wondered back into the shadows 
of the garden. 

Man is by nature a gregarious animal 
and a comformative one. Neither swords 
nor blasting words can awaken in us the 
fear inspired by loneliness. We doubt one 
who walks alone 88 Beethoven walked. We 
fear with Ceasar that /I He thinks too 
much; such men are dangerous." Every 
little hour of our little lives is spent in in
truding upon the loneliness of some finer 
soul. Much as we pretend that organiza· 
tion is the perfect state and "team work" 
the finest watch word of a nation our self· 
conscious mediocrity cringes less before the 
multitude than before the silent aloofness 
of one who, unconscious of his silence or 
aloofness, forgets the world of men, and 
ponders on the mysteries of the stars. 

Sueh a one should shun organizations as 
he shuns the devil, Dreams cannot be or· 
ganized. The tragedy of Woodrow Wil. 
Bon was the tragedy of a lonely man-A 
dreame1: p{ dreams, cauiht i~ !l!e w~!rJ 

pool of politics, defeated by the petty jeal
ousies of those who feared IDS loneliness, 
his independence, and the qniet a urance 
with which he ruled a supposed democracy. 
What wonder when at last he advanced IDS 
long meditated plan for the preservation of 
peace that IDS country men betrayed him I 
'1'he first and greatest commandment of 
tbe political world to its executive is, 
"Thou shalt neither think nor voice any 
new thought that might d~turb the peace
ful slumbers of the senate, and the house 
of representatives. Thou shalt be-not 
necessarily a man, but a model of conform
ity. " 

Loneliness has in all ages been not only 
a fearful thing but a quality to be admired. 
What a mistake the history books make 
when they show us Napoleon standing 
moodily on the rocky coast of St. Helena, 
his eyes brooding on the sea. Hi loneliness 
lends him a majesty-an almost godlike 
quality-the throne of France and a thous
and fawning courtiers could not have lent 
him. 

These silent, lonely men- some are lone
ly in a multitude, others Iivc their lives in 
solitudes as Fiona Macleod Ii ved his on the 
island of Iona in the Irish sea. But those 
whose heritage is less,-perhaps only a 
yea.rning for loneliness, cry out against the 
conformity of life and the eternal intrusion 
of men. Wordsworth voiced hi, protest 
when he said, "The wodel is too mllch with 
us. " 

But whether OUI'S is the heritage of that 
aloofness, or mcrely the dcsire for it, or a 
vague sympathy for him who crave: it, we 
look with silent wondel' and adoration at 
the great loneliness which is either Genius, 
or God, or both. No man knoweth. 

Political Dope 

WHILE eloping politics is as risky as dop
ing Big Ten grid games, a few points 

relative to Al Smith verslIs the 1'epublicans 
might be borne in mind. It takes just 266 
electoral votes to make a president. And 
there are writers who aver that Smith.
whose nomination seems cinched because 
McAdoo is gone and big democrats are few 
and far between-coulcl carry the cresccnt of 
states from Virginia to Texas, probably in
cluding New l\Iexico and Arizona. Add Ne
vada and :Montana and Arkansas, all demo
cratic territory, and Smith could count on 
135 votes. 

But that is not all. Smith has New York 
and New Jersey cinched, which would raise 
his total to 194. Oklahoma and lIfissouri 
are possibilities- while heaven alone knows 
what the Dakotas will do ne}.i;. But barring 
the Dakotas, and granting the former, Smith 
would be within ten votes of the white 
hou e. And he can still play for New 
England, Delaware, and Wisconsin, "'IDch 
is wct and plain peeved at the republican 
party, 

'l'hen again, the republicans are nearer 
the splitting-up point than they have been 
for many a year. Iowa Nebraska, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Missouri, and Wiscousin repub
licans want farm relief. In othel' words, 
they want Lowden. The northea t wants ' 
Hughes. Some want Dawes. But the ques
tion is, can Dawes, ilughes, or Lowden
admittedly in the favorite son cia 8-{)ut
strip Smith Y Probably not. 

And that is the reason that Senator Fess 
and company, though officially gagged, 
choose to believe that Coolidge can and will 
be drafted. Or rather, must. And that is 
the reason that Senator Fess and company 
is sWl contl'ibuting his bit to thc garrulous 
faetions. 

Like most of the political platforms, no
body knows what the new football rules are 
about.-Milwaukee JOlU·nal. 

With Other Editors 

Freshman Football 
(Fro,n The In,11ana Stud.nt) 

LARGELY because varsity sports far out
class them, freshman athletic activities 

at large lmiversities have been relegated to 
a place of minor importance, and in the case 
of Big Ten schools the year]jllg squads are 
Bent against the upperclassmen frequently, 
using plays of the opponents of the varsity 
the next Saturday. 

One notable exception to the customary 
procedure is the plan uscd by grid mentors 
at Ohio State, where freshmen teams com
pete between themselves instead of taking 
the daily pouncing at the hands of their 
varsity backs and line. Only once in about 
two weeks does a ycarling elevcn cnter the 
Ooliseum. 

The Buckeye plan has its meri ta. With 
less time to be devoted to practice, fresh
men have more time to become used to the 
surroundings, to say nothing of getting 
started right in their academic work. The 
year ends at Ohio State with freshmen hav
ing a good working knowledge of football, 
if not a great deal of experience, and the 
percentage of eligibles for the next fall is 
much greater than lmder the system used 
in most places, 

There is evidence each fall that some of 
the freshman football men come to school 
with the primary purpose of playing, hop
ing that the university will take care of 
their academic standing. And it usually 
takes them at least a month to get any dif
ferent notion in their heads, by which time 
their failure in class is imminent and only 
heroic efforts of interested faculty mem
bers keep them in school. 

Some method should be devised to raise 
the 8Cholastic standing of the freshman 
football players, either by giving them less 
hard practices or dropping them from the 
squad whenever their scholastic wOl'k is not 
s!tisf!ctory, 

Chills and Fe\'er / 

Where Collegiate 
Slang Orl61nates 

One misty, mol sty morning, 
When cloudy wu.s bile weather, 
I met an old ma.n 
Dressed all In leathel'-
He began to curtesy, 
And I began to bow; 
Row d'ya. do, 
And how d 'ya do, 
And how d'ya. do, 
-AND HOW!" 

• •• 
WELL, WELL-! 

There was apathy In last week's 
alr-apathy that approached asln· 
Inl ty. Chllz had It; everYbody had 
It; tor :truth In the tin gods ot the 
campus was sellJng below par. 

Nobody said very much about 
beating Wisconsin; talk wa.'" cheap 
and they'd bought an over·supply 
earlier In the season; some folks 
thoug'\ut the Madison trip would 
make a pleasant week·end; mOl'e 
went homo. On the whole, nobody 
seemed to care whether We played 
Wisconsin or not-even when Mr. 
Dorcas Issued a veiled Invitation to 
cut Saturday's classes. 

• • • 
'l'he best part of tile game was, 

of course, when Iowa. had Wlscon· 
sin 9 to 0, and the Badgers became 
ortenslve. In tact, they were using 
Iowa's ten·yard line tor a parading 
ground. The miraculoUs happened: 
Grimm grabbed a Wisconsin pass, 
wiggled loose trom whatever thcre 
was to wiggle from, and-zlp!-he 
held a one·man maratbon In eleven 
flat. 

• •• 
Well, they say tne game was won 

on breoJcs. Maybe yes, maybe no. 
Outside of the walloping the Hawks 
have received trom Minnesota the 
last two years, It appears ,.s though 
every Big Ten game we've played 
has been lost on breaks. 

What we need Is "Bigger and 
Better Apathy." We don't need a 
fighting spirit. We can win games 
without It. Let's all torget there's 
going to be a game this Saturday, 
and let the team do It!!!! 

If Adam had Uved until the pres· 
ent, according to Biblical estimates, 
he would have been 5,931 years old. 
The quesUon rises: "to what would 
.ne have attributed his longevity?" 
Certa inly, not the fact that he ate 
an apple a day? 

• • • 
SWIPED 

Tobacco Is a dirty weed , 
I like It! 
It satisfies no normal need, 
1 like It! 
It makes yOU thin, 
[t makes you lean, 
It takes the hall' 
Straight off your bean: 
The worst d- stu a 
I've ever seen--
-I like It!!! 

-Anon. 
• • • 

Ohio State Journa.: 
Our criminal judicial procedure Is 

much critiCized, but It often gets reo 
suits and not Infrequently OUr mUr' 
derers get so Ured waltlng that they 
finally commit suicide. 

• • • 
Memory 

Here Is a memory: 
Give It eyes and hair, 
Stitch It with a. misty night, 
-Or tiPSY moon; 
Grab It, ohl so tightly, 
Hold It If you can, 
Every love I've ever bad 
-Faded very soon ..• 

• • • 
Announcing-

-J.A.N. 

The Ancient & Honorable Order of 
the East Tower. A Quadrangle Fro.· 
ternlty (Illegal) recently disbanded 
by b\le powers as Is. These Fresh· 
men, fellows, aren't so hot-especl· 
aUy When they're peeking thrOugh 
keyholes. Anybody wanting further 
low-down, see signature at the bot· 
tom ot column. 

• • • 
WANTED: .Passengers to go up In 

my airplane at six-bits each. 
Crash and carry. Take your best 
girl for tour bits extra. Two bits It 
she sits with me. 

Milwaukee Journal 

• • • 
JJuU-etln 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 13-An at· 
tempt was made today to aasaslnate 
Alvaro Obregon, sole remaining 
preslden tial candidate. 

• • • 
S01 That's where the short bal· 

lot originated! 
• • • 

Mlcblgan State college at East 
Lansing haa an Orpheus club. Any 
relation to the MorpheuB club that 
meets on Monday, Wednesday, . and 
Friday In 1. a. auditorium? 

• • • 
Any Mortar Board 011'1-"0.11, 

dear, I wish I were beautiful!" 
Any Girl's Mother - "Nonsense, 

dear: serious men never worry about 
beauty." 

.A.M.B.G.-"But It's not or serious 
men I'm thinking." 

• • • 
End Words 

Anyhow, everybody seemed to get 
back from Madison okay. It might 
have been decent, however, to bum 
the corn monument when there were 
more than hal! a dozen In town to 
do the fool thing honor. And It's 
rumoured that the Engineers will 
never, never, nevoln build another 
one as long as they Itve-whlch Is 
a good reason tor moving them down 
to Ames. 

On the other hand-you have the 
medics. And what they do with 
corn Is an entirely different thing. 
So maYbe the rest ot the varSity had 
better make UP with the engineers. 
Ain't there something we could Il't 
the engineers burn? 

REAL FOLKS AT HOME (The Writer of slogans) By Briggs 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and nnnouncements for the Official Daily 
Bu Uetln col umn must lJil In office of the director of the 
school of journalislIl, 101 journalism building, by 4 
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Faculty Notices 
X01'ICE 01<' CONFERENCE 

PrOf. M. \VllIard Lampo will talk on "Tile Essential Features of 
Christianity" at 8 a.m. 'WedncRclay, Nov. 16, in room 203 liberal arts, 
Th is Is 00. 0 of IL series of discussions on the rellglons of the world. 

BENJ. F . SHAMBAUGH. 

ATTE~TJON FIlE Hl\IAN WOl\J.E~ 
There will be 110 meeting of the claBS In Freshman LectUres for "Yo· 

men on Tuesday, Nov. -15. The tlnal meeting of bile class fat· this sem
ester wlll be held on Tuesday, Nov. 22. 

A DEJ..A.IDE L. BURGE, dean ot women. 

NOTICE 
The women's phySical edu ClLlion department wishes to announce tbat 

the demonst" atlon of dancing for Lorado Taft and taculty members wlll 
be postponed from Tuesday, Nov. 8 at 7:45 p .m. until Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 
7:4~ p.m. MARION STRENG. 

UNIVERSITY ART LECTURE 
Mr. Lorado Taft will give the last lecture In the series ot art history 

In the Iowa Union at 4:10 p .m. on Tuesday, Nov. 15. 
RAYMOND S. STITES. 

Undergraduate Notices 
SCABBARD AND BLADE 

Scabbard and Blade meeting Thursday, Nov. 17, at i,':le I owa Union. 
FRA.NCIS L. KLINE, captain. 

RAPPA BETA 
The pl('dges of Kappa Beta will entertain the actlves a t the church on 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 16, ILt 7 o'clock. 
KATHRYN SMITH, president. 

SPANISII CLUB 
The SpanIsh Club will meet In the liberal arts drawing room, Wed· 

nesday evening, Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. Students and others Interested In 
Spanish are Invited to attend. CLYDE L . CLARK, president. 

HAMLIN GARLAND 
All members and pledges ot Hamlin Garland are requested to partl· 

clpate In the debate tryouts "W!ednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 In room 
114 of the liberal arts buUdlng. A shot't talk may be prepared upon any 
current topiC. LUCILLE BURIANEK. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be a mee ting of Newman Club at 7:30 p.m. In the K. C. 

':10.11 , Wednesday, Nov. 15. JOHN FALVEY, president. 

THETA EPSILON 
Theta Epsilon will holtl lhelr )'cgular meetIng We4nesday, Noy. 16, 

at the BA.ptls t church. Supper at 6 o'clock tOllowed by an Illustrated 
lecture. All members please be present. 

ESTHER DEMPSTER, president. 

oarAVE THANET 
Important Octave Thanet meeting at the Iowa Union Tuesday, Nov. 

16, 7 o·clock. All members and pledges must be present. 
BERNICJ~ RU1'HERFORD, president. 

EUODELPInAN 
Tryouts tor the Era Inter·soclety debating team will be held :ruesday 

at 7 o'clock In Ero hall. All pledges a,'e required to tryout by giving a 
five minute speech on a ny s ide of any questlon. 

HELEN McLACHLAN, president. 

PI EPSILON PI 
M;eetlng of pledges and actives W ednesday evening, Iowa Union at 

7:30. 'Wlnter activities and pep jambore to be taken up. 
FREDERIC SCHNELLER, president. 

NOTIQE 
There wlll b a v ery Important business meeting for membcrs only 01 

tho University of Towa Dnmes Club, Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 7:45 p.m., In the 
Liberal Arts d,'awlng room. MARJORIE BENFER, president. 

ZFlTAGATHIAN 
Tryouts tOI' the IIep·Zet play wlll be held In Zet ball Wednesday at 4 

o'clock. aU for "One Act Plays" by French at ilie reserve library and 
rOOd "Youth Must be Sel'ved" tor the lines. 

Minnesota Paper 
Says Iowa CoUege 

Purchase. Building 
1ST. I'll UL, 1I1lnn .. Nov. 12 (AP)-

PAUL C. HOUSER, prealdent. 

Illto 0ana{la from Sibley, about 
thir ty years ago. TJtlo to the Jnnd 
I" 811ld to pa8!l to the Hackney In· 
veR tment company, hOlltled by J . M. 
JllLckney, ot St. P(wl, (\Ilil tho Fed· 
el'al Bond and Mortgage company. 

NON Pl'\~ e: I L. 
EU{\EK'" 
SA"( IT ~liH 

f'R,l'iE'RS 

Iowa City Policemen Have Many 
Duties Besides Enforcing Laws 

By GORDON OAU S 
Not all of a policcman's lite i8 

spent chasing bootleggers. tagging 
the cars ot careless motorists, and 
thwa rting burglors, as the members 
of the Iowa Clly police force 
well aware. 

Far more often th e officers are 
called upon for Intormatlon. or t. 
lend asslstonce ot doubtful value. 
Dut'lng the summer months th l' 
are called upon to find lost ch ildren, 
cu ,'e sick d og~, Or chase chickens 
out Of some ente"pl'lslng gardener'" 
lettuce patch. 

During the tall months Irate cit
Izens phone the station to demand 
that their neighbor's bonfire be ex· 
tingulshed, as It Is blowing soot a ll 
over their washing out on the line. 

.Again, a "persnlcklty" property 
owner demands that his next door 
neighbor be compelled to remove the 
tin cans from his yard. 

Duties Ar Iunwnerable 
Every tew days, " ,hysteric 

voice over' the phone announcefl 
that some small boys hnve knockt'<l 
a window light out ot his barn 
with their baseball, and demands 
that police oWcers arrest them and 
see tha t justlee 18 admInistered. 
Nine times out at ten, the own('~ 

has no Idea ot the Identity ot the 
culprits, nor where they are at t he 
time. 

In the fall, the footboJl takes the 
place of the baseball a8 II. bone ot 
contention . UsuoJly however, tho 
boys have trampled down a pet bar· 
bary bush wh ile Intent on retrlev· 
Ing the pigskin which hus lande!! 
In the yard. 

Elderly persons often complain ot 
the you nger generation endangering 
Hfe by riding bicycles on the side
walk. 

One of the cases which stil i glv~8 
Chief ot Police C. F. Benda n. laugh , 
happened after a mongrel dog had 
made the mistake ot running In 
tront ot an automobile. One ot the 
ottlcers saw tha t the remains ot 
the beast had proper burial. Two 
daYs later a woman called over the 
telephone and demanded that the 
body be" xh Unl ed" so that she 
might determine th color ot the 
animal. 

\Vant 8 "CI..-nllp" !WIllal' 
Another untalllng sourc ot com

plaint to the )lollce comell when· 
ever' the garbage man fa lls to ar· 
rive as per 8chedllle In tb& .ummer. 
Patrons then expect to have the ])0' 
lice {lome tor the retuse. 

In the fall and wlntet· . pollee are 
otten requested by flrollerty owners 
to haul awny pllea of leaves and 
ashes. 

Sevet'al complaints have come to 
the staUon that tlogs have run over 
newly gl'ad d lawns, and U" genl reo 
queets 8re mado that tbe oWcer~ 
"do something" to stop th outrnge. 

Shortly after ltome<'omlng a let· 
ter came to the (Iellnl'tm nt IlI!rat· 
Ing police tor their poor treatmen t 
ot guests In town. Tne "poor trent
ment" mentioned turned ou t to be 
hat a loral enr pa"ked In front of 

the Burkley hotel t or twr nty·fo ur 
hours, was taken to tll police Rla, 
tlon by the o!tlcere. 

Another favorlle nverslon of th~ 
'Ieek ottlcer~ Is to IIn8WCI' the tel · 
phono and have th meek voice ot 
isome unsu8PocUng freshman Iny 
1Pologeticnlly, "I'1XCU BI1 tn , J 
thought 1 had \Vh t!lon '8 on the 
wire." 

Whenever n clark rtln s <lown . the 
l'Iollce staUon hi the )lll1c ailed to 
lInd out the correct tIme. 

Should SupervIse PllIY 

arc called to dl s))o~(' ot the remilins. 
Recently a mldtlll'·aged negro en. 

tered the stillion In a d1stres ed 
trame ot mind. li e had, he ex· 
plainI'd, pn.id $2 down to bi nd the 
bargain on n 1It'C'ontl hand overcoo.t, 
nnd rl'lu"npd several d, YS later to 
rind thut thl! l'Un.t h ,,,1 been sold to 
a nother mlln. The l1111n ot!ered to 
Ilay the $~ hark, hut the negro reo 
fused. ]I e Cll m(' to the police sta, 
lion to get an oW(,l'r to gO back 
with him to collect "damages." He 
was unc rtuln on what grounds he 
wantp·1 thl'm, or to what amount, 
hut felt sure he hnd .omethlng com· 
Ing. 

Jl e dl,l, the ('hlet told 111m, and 
tha t Wus his $2. 

:';Iany 18~ JaJl us Hotel 
YolUnUlt·y lotll!'erM Ilt tI.e station 

are always n pruhlpm. During the 
cold nlghtll man}' p~rl!OnH request 
tha t they iJ nllowell to use a cell 
as a hell. Sume lOvrn re<Juest that 
they 1,1' cn ll('d lit a <-'ertaln hour in 
the mornlni\'. 

:Pel'l!ons \'ject~d (rom 1"t'l;taur9nts 
usually rom!' to the station and ex· 
pres~ thtlr Indlgn~tllln to lhe oC· 
tlc<'rs In nO uncPrtaln terms. 

A frequent complolnt from per· 
sons living In the outlying districts 
of town Is that 0. ('011 pie I, ' ·Rpoo n. 
in,," In R <'ttl' "IlCI'OS~ the street·· 
and ou!:'ht to Ilf' nrre.tPtl . 

In the wee hourR I)t tM "'I)rnlng 
wom~n orten call up I? tlnd out 
Wh'lt hM becomp or th eIr husband!. 
Severol haVe ('''pr~"q I r~lief to 
rind out thl'lr mat~s aril l'l:!)l)slng 
comfortllhly In a ('l'I1. 

Clhe Book World 
By EdIth 1\1. Cobeeo 

Rebellion, by -"ll1t('el Howe Farn· 
ham, 310 pP. New \'01'11: Dodd, l\'ead 
and 0>. 

Youthful rebelllon against parent' 
al a.uthorlty has eat In on another 
deal II.nd won In a game where free· 
dom to dO as It pleas<'<l was sUlkes, 
and wh re fr edom mean t tJhl) mar· 
rlage of th hl'rolnl', Jacquellno 
Burrell, to ~ young carpenter, Kent 
Allen, who " cded only money to 
b come an nrcl!ltcct. 

Ther Its PI nty of plot, but know. 
Ing the mod ern·generatlon ' novel, 
we 8USpe<:t as soon Ill! WI) learn that 
Burrell Is a Belt·eent r d, leech·lIke 
fath 1', and that Jo.cQu line Is IIIl In· 
t Illgen t, d rvlng daughter spur' 
red on by memories ot the 8ubserv· 
lence ot hrr de d , mous -li ke molh· 
Cl', thllt she III gOing to get h l' car· 
pcn tcr In archl t t form. 

Mrs. F arnham draw8 probability 
Into tlr U contortions to bring tho 
wedding about. 1r. llurrell won 't 
hear of a BUrr 11 llltlt'l'ying a car· 
p nter. He .'Utll bolh fcel down nod 
!hund r. All n an 't become an 
a.rchll t with out HtuUY In Parts 
(why <Paris, rather than New York 
Or London or Homo !ISn't mllde 
cleru'), but a t I Mt, h oon't become 
an nrchltuct uf note without somB 
$30,000 II-orth ot etu<1y, Vlln If we 
discount tho Paris angle. 

JaCtll,ellnn an ' t go t her $30,000 
without th Pt'r,nI8 Ion ot h r fulh· 
1'1' until Hhe 18 30 yool's old , an "age 
ot r e811uns lblllty" mo,'o Elngllslt 
th'l.Il Am 1'1 1I1I hut giving Maul" 
nnre th llt All ' n cllllnoL walt until 
!Ill g t. th o Inherltanc by normal 
means and "till IJI'cl)!n, an architect. 
And wlthollL th $30.000 Alien fJtln't 
hay both I'IlI']s (tn{\ ,)acquellne, Ill· 
though he Nln CIIOOrl hetw n thenl' 

-F.L.O. The St. PlLul Ploncm' Press Suntlay Ford Automobile 
Buma in Street 

Orten some 'Il rson Intcl'l'stp(1 ln 
lhe publJc S8 rety, cn.lIs lhe station 
10 teJl th e poll" thllt chll t"'en II"" 
playing In th e slreot", on Rurll nnfl 
"(leh a corner. nnd t hftt the prac, 
liCe ought to he "toPl'oel . 

'l'h 1\ fote In tory II • Ja qu tine 
C1nd Ito conv ' nl lit Intlrrluge license 
Lhrough II. ron v nl ,'nt old nt'gro with 
n. oonvenll"'t n""llory. Tho liCense 
prov~~ FILth 'I' lilll'I' 'Ii- one Is temp. 
ted to wrll \.'n.llwr Uulln.my In rec· 
011 ctlon of I'i 11 \'1'0'" JU 'Jubcr In 
"'J'h ?tiD IslrlLt " for no other retl· 
80n than lhat t,'l !l llIne would suit 
Mr. Hurl' 11 Is nn Ilh' ' Itlmate ehlld 
b au his moUlt'r nml'rl d twice, 
once from n.hovl\ ant1 onco from be' 
low th l>!l18on nlxun lin. Ja quo· 
lin thr at 'US h ' r rather wllh blnck, 
101\11. nnll unll I'e IlIlH the timid, 11u," 
rell·fearl ng mother who hal beeR 
thrown Into a. Iwlnking hi!. kground 
tor contruRt , when h~ paye UO,OOll 
tor th 11 ' lUI • 

-------
Near-Suicide Rucaes So. 

MASON CITY, Nov, 14 (AP)-Mrs. 
Marie Krlvohlavy and her baby lion, 
whom she Is eatd to hav& thrown 
Into a creek before jumping In In 
an effort to end her lite, lU'e recov
erlng In a hospital here tonIght. 
She became frightened atter enter· 
Ing the wa.ter, reeeued the boy, 
climbed out, and went to the hoaplt· 

a,l. I _ -J-_ _ a.- _ _ _ 

will MY It I('nrns Cr'om "an authOl" 
Itatlve source" thllt Camel! col. 
lege of Mount Vernon, acting 
throuS'1l Its holding compltny, the 
Elmm rt J~oun dallon, has purchas tl 
~he Bullderlf Exchanges, n. nlnM 
stOl'y modorn structul'e In the down· 
town scotlon ot St. Paul . 

Th e Illnd Includes 62.000 acree, 
a ll within thirty miles of Winnipeg, 
Man., whlc11 was giVen to r.110 col· 
lein by H. L. Emmert, Whp went 

A blazing Ford car In front of the 
Phi Beta Delta. fraternity houee, 20 
South Lucas 8treet, cnueed the tire 
d~partment a trip at 4 a.m. yester
dny morning. Tho rtre was extlngll. 
Isl1Cd, but before the department nr. 
rlvetl the top and upholsterlllg were 
consldel'llbly damaged. There III no 
clue to the ol'lgln or the fire, 

l! It molorlst 1ft \In"bl" to RlI,rt 
his enr. he Invariably collR th o po· 
'Ice to.· h elp betor(l he thinks to 
ro ll n gllrog man. Many Illoxllcr
lenced drIvers cnll th e pollee sta· 
tlon to get an oWe r to holp them 
back out of It )lorklng ~llacl'. 

A nother duty or thll l10llcrmn n, 
In tho ey~~ or many worthy rltlzen~, 
18 to bury all dCllt1 ClLtS. A !ler the 
~plrlt of the tumlly f 1111 hn~ dll· 
~arlcd Cor the ireal 00),011<1, of!1cerD 
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A Serial of the Price of Glory 
byRAYN OR SELIG 

What HIl8 HIIPI)6Ue,\ So F lU' 
Beek y Me loskey, young and 

oodlooklng, lI'ylng to mllko her WilY 
alone In New York, mllots Dan Seo.l'· 
lett· who Ilvea by h is Wlt~. lIe real· 
lzes she has II belluU ful voice anti 
offers to finance her for a 8h.,,·0 In 
her 11l'OrtlS, Becky hl\.<! mado an 
Ideal or Joh n Estabrook, It very rich 
young man of high Boclul slandlnJ.( 
Throulllli Scarletl's In fi u('nce shl 
joins a Broadway chorus. At 1 he 
~tudlo of Boris Abelnl'll, n close 
friend Of Bstabrook'H, ll<'cky mcrtK 
hOr Idea l. She Inter('sts him nntl 
he kl sijes Iwl'. She "tunllM dazetl 
nnd tells him she exnectecl him to 
be different. lJ apologlz(>H. 110 
hears her sing anel Utlln lJy IItUe 
tnlls In love wi th her. Scarlett warus 
her that Establ'ook wi ll novel' marry 
her and begs her t o get w hat she 
can out of him, but Becky turns n 
4eat ear, She meets Nan, Esta· 
brook's sister, loved by young Lord 
Travers. Scarlet t forces nn Inlro· 
duction, He makes vlolont lOve to 
Nan, receIves n umerous lovo let· 
lers froln her and Is about to elulle 
with her when 13ccky confronts 
them, convlncP8 Nan thltt Sca .. l~tt 
Is a scoundr~l nnd blackens her own 
character In doing RO, Nan PHcllllr". 
Estabrook tells Becky he lov"" hel' 
but says It In such a way that Ahc 
Ima gines he docs not wlsla In ma'TY 
.ner, He offers her $100,000 ])I'ovlcl"c\ 
she will leave the cOU ntry and ec!.. 
ucale herself ab,·oad. J3ecky mlsun· 
derstands hIm and asks l1i1n to let 
her know the nama or tile bank 
where the money will he drlloslt<,<l. 
and leaves him hea,·tbroken. Scm'· 
lelt follows Becky Who throws hH' 
self Into the r iver. He rescues h(>I', 
lakes her to his apart ment aud a[ter 
reviving her tells ,·,er how they ('an 
clean UP a for tune lJy u~llIg Nan'~ 
letters to him as bluckrmtll, She In· 
dlgnantly r efuses, oreel's him hal[ 
tho $100,000 Estabrook has deposlt~d 
In her name, provided Scarlett will 
marry her and burn Nan'H lett,.r". 
She stipulates he Is to t,e a llUHun nd 
In name only. Scarlett ugrL'('~. 110. 
pretends to burn the l('!tel's. Ilccky 
Jllans to make a great slng"r o[ lw," 
self, She goes to Hay I>ootlbyo to 
Boris. He asks hel' to marry him 
She tells him sho iR already mar· 
rled. After several y.",rs ot iI1ard 
work In Paris, Becky becomes (am· 
ous as a prima donna. One of her 
goad frie nds, a PrIrK'C~s. Is robbed 
of a wonder[ul jewel. Scarlett tells 
Beeky that Abelard and Estabrook 
are VisIting Nan, now Laely Trnv(>rs, 
in England. At Lord TraverH' 
country place Estabrook learn l' from 
Boris that he himself was to blnm~ 
for drlvlng Becky awoy. 
NOW GO ON WITlI l'RE STOUY 

out endleRs\y, an eternal offel'lng to 
tlmt In8atlaLI~ monst I', the public. 

"I was made for thia only tor 
this. Not for love. Goel toolt love 
awn.I' lIecause he wanted me to have 
thIH," So Becky to herself as ~he 
walked up the marble stai rs. 

SIl« Wll~ filled wIth g ratitude. Ev· 
eryono haij lIeen so kind, even Sca r· 
loti 11'(\8 endearing himself to h er 
Ill' I' n~w ~onsldel'Utlon, Ills Irrltat· 
Ing tlem,ul<1s [01' money had grown 
h ~s or I" t(', lrlij coul· tesy more 
mll."ltcd. 

IIp trented het· with a SOI·t ot 
Ironlo cQul'lliness. 'Vas It because 
of her successes she wOl1clered, Som e· 
times she had a s uspicion tha t Seal'· 
lett was falling In love wI th her. 
Ills attentions to other women had 
fallen ou. He was all charm and 
thoughtfuiness . '. , perhaps , . • 
But Becky shook that t hought off 
wIth a frown. That would compll· 
cate matters. They must remaIn 
partners-business partners - noth· 
Ing more, Still, it guve her a m ue 
thrIll of satisfaction to t hInk that 
shr had pulled Scarlett up wi til her. 
Thier, hlnckmaller, scoll n<lrcl. But 
he wtts a respectable memher of so· 
cl!'1 y now. :;ho had clono that. 

blJflly hUlnmlng ope uf the melo· 
tll~H Rhc hucl Interlll'l)led tlmt evo· 
IlIng, Becky hflutcl lowar1 :lCr bed· 
I'OOl rt. 'rhell Hlie ,'(,IlIt'JulJl'l'r" 1hftt 

!--h(" had l eft hPJ" fan in till' uruwin;; 
I",lm, M"I~ed to r.-v h ' l Ul'~t, 

Sh" pushed aside Ow eUI'tal n,·. Dnd 
~lLPlJed on the thre,ho\cl , aHtoniHhrd. 
:~Il e hac! thought he,' last guast wns 
I-!'Ol1l'. And hpl'e. ru..eln~ Lht".· mantic
l~jf'C(', was a WOflwn-l'l unnotural1y 
t d! ~\ oman with br ,\.\ I~ lHth' cropped 
S:HJI't, ,iJ{t~ a nHl.n'~. and a C'u'rd i nul 
,.~,l e l·, lling gown cut ],," in Ihe 
hac'I:. I ut with lung- full Hl~'ves. on" 
of \\,! llr·h. J 'nvjn~ f .tll l' n baCH, reo 
ve,)}t 1 an enHI('iatP.1 'U ttl, lltJny • .1t 

\VII.,C ::l1C1 cJlJo\\', 
"I:IanchC' , .. I thought yoU had 

kfl," r:N'k" v'lJll~ l'lIl"wanl, l'-'niJJnt{ . 
'! 1 .. 1' ,.o'lvln-it ,,,:1 J t)H" :\Jal'fJuf~e Llr 
.-:ult· ~·::Hl1P. 1 IH '!l' .. C\"~ l:i 11:111 11b l n 
~tolf'n-- fnce 1 11t"J', Hhowill~ a 
1,lanchrd, agltntpti vl~'\gc. 

"('Ilt'rle, 1 had w ~t"y. I bau to 
talk to YOU, I hlJ behInd the cur· 
talns. I tllcln'l want your hl1slJand 
tv }\.I!UW." 

",Ity husband?" A ('hill of fear 
rorr through Beelcy, ~~nalng hel· hap· 
pine,s out In ripples, 

"Yes, yes. Oh my God. Cherie, a 
terrlhle thIng ho,.; hllppaned. I have 
fought a nd fOlll';ht ng:nlnst It. But 
th~re was no other way. I had to 
com~ to you." 

n<Jcky took the lJony, shakiug 
hllncl.., which we're Ice cold Ilnd un· 
pI aHontly dilmll, anti led Blanche to 
11 chaIr. 

CIIAPTI<~R 28 "It was good of you to trust me," 
Meanwhile Paris 1TIllde merry. she consoled, "Cume lie calm, tell 

Paris laughed, d.-ank. danced. and me what's the matter," Blanche 
e~travngantly admired the singer Inughed hysterIcally, iUl,l1 Becky feel· 
wbose first cODcert, In the great 
opera house, had d,'awn 8uch a brIll· W. 

lant throng and scort'd such a sen· 1 •• iIIIllIP~III"ri1j""PIllt 
saUonal success. 

At half past two the last or a long 
line of motor cars sWllllg out Into 
Ihe Avenue Malakoff. The tloor W8..q 

~loB'd from the Inside. Becky turned 
nnd walked up the marble stah'way 
singing to herself, radian t, success· 
ful. It had been a nerve·racklng 
and heavenly evening, Rememher· 
lng, Bhe could only visualize flowers, 
nOise, faces, terror. And then the 
tbunderous applause that answered 
aU bel' fears, thai f1l1ed her lIke 
some great Bplrlt, so that she throb· 
bed and burned. And afterwards a 
silence that WlUl a sUll gl'eater trl· 
bute, and the sound of her own voice 
flawIng forth like a stream ot gold· 
en, mellow wIlle. 

AdmIration. Acclamation. FlowE'rs 
llnd compliments. Ah, It was aH 
wonderful. And the people who ha(j 
came to her house ncterwnrd! Nol 
only entbuslastlc, but dIRtlngulshE'd, 
those people; names among thrm 
that three years ago she would 
sC!&rcely have whispered. Oh this, 
this was what she had lived tOI'! 
The JOY of her voice. of pouring mu· 
sic Into ears thirsty for brauty, ~ver 
more and more ot )loud»!! hers~lf 

Today 
and Tomorrow 
The Mightiest Role of 

a Brilliant Star 

Is a Very Good Picture 

-also showing
LATEST PATHE NEWS 

MACK SENNETT 
COMEDY 

! Look at the 

Ing a shudd er of repulsIon PIl8R ovel' "1'm sor ry. Bla nche, T can'l bc· 
her , r eleased the woma n 's hands, Jleve ... " Bu t Becky did beHove. 
and stepped back. "ThO robbery or Sh k new. Horribly. 
your jewels has unnerved you, Come "I will teIt YO U everythlnJ;, then. 
now, you must be calm." The WOI·St. It wns the night oC youl' 

" I have come to con fess to you." dl nn(> I'. My CUi' broke do~vn, you reo 
Bla nche s poke s tarIng at the carpet, member'! Yow' hu~hand ... Dan, 
her 11P8 tw(tchlng. "1 have been a said he would take me home. It was 
wicked woma n , Now 1 am beIng II. lie abou t the car. I wanted him. 
punished. 'Vhen 1 wos II. Child, In to be a lone with h im. We did not 
t he con vent, th ey told me It was 80 . go t o my house. There was 8 n 
'1'ha t tt I s inned I would e punished. a llortm ent, a llttle place for us, 
But Louis-m y hUSband-he hus not IIcrOS8 the river. And suddenly, 
been wicked. Jl e mustn't be pun· I whc n I was In his arms, ho asked 
Ished for what T have done. So ( for It-fol' the lJraeelel. T would 
have come to you-to cont('Bs eve,·y· have BcrelUned, but It would bring 
th ing," people, 110Hce, dIscovery. I pleaded, 

A tight sensatio n constr icted I ,Pl'o\lested. He suld, 'F'OI' each 
Becky's throat. She "eall zed abI' UI)t. refusal you will give mp flnother 
Iy how ti red s he W(\S, a nd said un. Jewel, s weetheart.' At Inst 1 8,lW It 
steadily: "LoUis. , . Ilunlshment . . '1 was useless, I I'\ave him everything 
confess lon '/ I do n't kn ow what you . , . everything 1 had , 1 would have 
mean," kPllt It secret too, for I was tel·rlfled. 

" I tell you 1 ha ve been wicked. ([ But J have It yo ung friend who Is a 
have had n. Iovel',) 1 ha ve been un. JO Ul'nallst. T he next afternoon he 
fa ith ful. " asked why I wus not wearing my 

Becky star ted bIlek. "But Blanche bracelet. I n my ten'or I excla imed 
-you mustn't. Wll Y do you te\] that m y jewel box ha d been stolen 
me?" 

Ah Dleu . . ." l3la nche lined up 
her bead like a trapped animal. 
"You a re blind. But blind . . , It 
Is Dan .. . your husba nd." 

There wa s a startled Pause. Then 
Becky, a trifle colelly, said: " I'm 
sor ry you were dr iven Into making 
this confession. My hu sband's life 
Is hIs ow n. All Paris knowS," she 
added l'ather ha rdly, " that h e ha s 
not been f!ll thful. And I know too, 
So, If th a t is a ll- " 

"But It Is not all." The w omlln 
laced hel' bony fingers togeth et' until 
t hey cracked . "It Is no thIng 
the beginning, only." She looked UI), 
"Yes all Pa ris knows Il ls Infidelity, 
a nel your pUI'tty ." she said In a sick, 
bl'oltcn volca. "You are so good , It 
to,'tul'es me to thrust th is ha tefUl 
thIng upon yOIl. Bu t it is t rue
my lover-youl' husba nd-he is a 
villlan, A th ief. " 

B cky WIlS pel'(ectly allli. Artpr a 
few moments. shc put her hand to 
hel' throat, moving th e fin ger!! up 
an d down nervously . FInally. "You 
must he wrong. 'fha t can't be." 
She was shak ing, a nd she gri pped 
the tahle for s upport. 

" It Is true. E ve"y WOrd· An d yo u 
must make hIm g ive It back . .. the 
Rnjah's bracele t . . , before Loula 
retll,·ns. Othe"wlse 1 wlJl be l'ulned. 
And J..ouis-" 

during the night. I mmediately the 
pa pers were full of It. " 

The w oman st opped, cough ing. 
BeckY, clingIng to t he table, waIted 
In Silence untll the s tory WIlS r eo 
Bumed: 

"LOll is r eturns from Morocco Sat· 
Urday," Blanche w nt on desperate' 
ly , l'ubblng her mouth w ith a lacy 
handl<erchlet "I mus t be able to 
say t he pa pers Hed, I never kept 
the bracelet In my jewel box. 1 wore 
It-day a nd night. Louis knows ... 
he said. when he gave It to me, that 
I m ust a lways weal' It. And he 
mu~tn't find out-oh blessed Mury
he mustn't find out." With a sull · 
den twIsting movement that was 
aW[lll In Its grotesque pathos, 
Blanche de Snlnt 'lolle f lu ng herse lf 
on hat· I( n e~" at Becky's feet . "Help 
me?" Slw IJI'ayed, as though sup· 
Pllcati ng Cud, "Help me" 

"art un." Becky said, hendlng 
over the convulRecl fll';ure. "Cet up 
a .nd go In to th e ndjoi nlng room. I 
11'111 do whal J can. You sball have 
your brace let If I huy It with my 
life·" 

"No . . , do not say that." 
"Olt nonsense:' Becky managed to 

laugh. "Only a flg:ul'e of speech. 
P lease lenv(\ me now." 

(COllyl'lght ] n25, Ring Ti't:',ltur'es 
Service, Inc.) Continued 

tomorrow. 

COMING THURSDA. Y 
for 5 days 

A daring·tense drama of sex conf/,ict reaches the screen 

No children ~il1 be admitted to see this I 
picture,--r-for adults only 
A drama more startling and intense than has ever 
reached the screen. 

"She Was Afraid to Love" 
Also Showing 

Late.t Pathe News 
Mack Sennett Comedy
The Plumber's Daughter 

Admission Prices 
Afternoons, except SundaY-Adults ....................... AOc 
Evenings and Sunday afternoon-Adults ................ 50c 

REGAL REPRODUCTIONS 
of Exclusive English and American 

Custom Bootmakers' Models 

All Styles 
All Leathers 

All One Price 

16fJO 

From the 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

REGALli)SHOES 
\ 

Be Prepared! 
H",vlI a Sawyer's Frog Brand 
Slicker on hand and the rain 
won't bother you. Campus Representative 

CHARLES SOKOL-Phi Delta Theta 
Sawyer's genuine Oiled Slick
ers are guaranteed waterproof, 
Get YOUT slicker before the dealer's 

srock runs low 

Stock. on Up-Side MAR K E T S 
Major Speculative ,' , 

With Bullish Trend __ A_T_A_G_L_A_N_C_E--, 

NEW YOHK , Nov. 14 (A')-Curlous 
cross cUl'I'rnts of prIces ..an thl'ough 
today's .toek mnr'k~t, but major 
Rpecul atlvo operations ·wel·e again 
on the up·slde. A Budden (lemand 
for U, S. Steel common . which ralltell 
f!'Om a low of l38t to 1431 an d 
closed just be low that figu re fO I' a 
net gain of 4 pOints on t he day 
helped materlaHy In bolste~Ing bul · 
Ush sen timent , and stimulati ng buy· 
Ing for both accounts In other 
quar ters·. Total sales agoJ n crossed 
the 2,000, 000 s hare mark . 

NEY YOUI{ 
Stocks-Firm: mercanti le (ssues 

again In new high g,'oun d. 
Bonds-Firm; Canadian Pacific 

4'8 active at nelV high, 
Foreign exchanges- Irregular; 

Japanese yen at new 1927 low. 
c m CAGO 

·Wheat-Easy; Increased visible 
stOcks. 

om-Easy; selll ng cosh In terests. 
Cattle--lrregular. 
Hogs-Easy. 

NE W YOrm STO CHS 

J 
High Grade Bonds 

in Demand During 
Day's Lien Buying 

NEW YORK, No,'. 14 (JP)-Hll'\h 
grade:> bonlls eontln ued In brisk de· 
manel totlny. Recent Investment buy· 
ing' having cu t deeply into the avail· 
able su pply. parllculady In tho ra U· 
way groull, pr ices responded smart· 
Iy to the day's accumulation a nel a 
n um bel' of new high r ecOl'ds reo 
s uited. 

rp,leemrd as 1he> new weck bEl!:o n, 
but .,wlo:.; tu lhe IYld ~ dlstrll'u lloll 
or the IAsue, It was pxpected tha t (L 

Il\l'ge amount will remai n out~tand· 

Ing On the cnll dote tomolTo w. 
) n the foreign list Ill'l~e" were 

mixed, French olJlIga tiona declined 
on reali7-ln).\' after last week 'S I'a ll y, 
a nll Hllltlln Issues eased ofr afte ,' 
"coring tl'llctlonill advances In t he 
<,Irller trading. 

STO(' J{ ~tAUI{ET A\"EUAGES 
20 Inll, 30 Rail. 

~fonday .... . ..... 177.99 146.U5 
Satul·tlay ........... _" ...... 175.93 146. 10 
Week Ago .................. 174,29 145 ,9. 
Year Ago •. _ ............... 173.4 1 1 ~3,Gl 
Hlg'h 1927 •................... 170.06 ] 52,0 :; 
Low ]027 ......... ........ 14k3 125.5C 

Total stock sales, 2.106,900 shares, 

CHICAGO STOeHS 
F irmness of T reasury 3i1's, whic h CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (JP)-QWcial 

W ith the steel t rade showing 
s ig ns ot mark ed Improvement , and American Can .......... 70l 70 
Indications of a substantial increase I Am. Smell. & Ref. 173~ 172 

701 
]77 

renched 1021·16 for the first time closing prices Chicago stock ex· 
since they were Issued, was attrib· change: Armour Preferred, G5j ; 
u ted largely to demand by Investors l\Ild(Uewest Utilities. 115; Pines W in· 
who have liquIdated theIr S~con<1 terfl'ont, 52; Swift and ompany, 125; 
Liber ty 4l's. More than $750,000,000 Swift International, 251; U. S. G YIl' 

1~~~ of the Second Llber tles had b en >!1I", 9U, 'Vllh l, la. 

In the farm wealth ot the country American Sugar " .... 70 
this year , coup led with a pleth ora or Am. Tel. & Tel. ........ 177a 
credit at easy r a tes, operator s on Am Tobacco H ..... 183S 
the lOng side confidently con tinu ed' Anaconda Coppel" .. 48\ 
to mark Ull t heir favorites. Fears' Atch. Top. & S. Fe 19 2 ~ 
of so·called "tax selltnt;" In the c1os· BaldwIn J-oc ............... 20 l 
Ing weelts of t he year. have dwIndled Bethlehem Sleel ..... . 54 
consIderably, an d even th!) m otor Chesapeake & Ohio 210 
trade expects record·breaklng pr o· Chrysler Motor ........ 562 
ductlon nex t yea", despIte the com· Consolidated Gas .... 116~ 
petition likely to be f urnlshell by the Dodge BI·os ............... aOA 
new Ford moelels. Dupont de Nem .... _.320 

Call money continued In plentiful General E lectric ...... 131 
SU llply at the renewal {\gure or 3b Ceneral 1\10tors ........ 132Q 
per cent In the fllc of the calling Hudson 1\10tors ........ 656 
of a.bout $] 0,000,000 In bank 101lll8, In ter. Harvester .... 242 
ancl the V!l-~t ])reparalionR inclelental Mo. Pacific PCd . •... 111 ~ 
t<> th!} new government financi ng Nn.tlonal Biscuit ...... 152 
tomorrow. Thcl'e was no change In New York Centrnl .. 164 
tlllle money u nci ('ommcl'rl,ll paper No,th A mel'lcnn Co. 5U~ 
rates. Pennsy l vania, ..... (j5~ 

Establlshrnent of n. nl'w low for Sinclah' Con, ()I I .... luI 
the yellr by J ilpan se yen at 4(j,GG Southe" n Pacific .. 121~ 
cents, or 13 [101n t9 below last week 's Southern Ry. .. ........ 1411 
finnl quotlltlon. and the continued Texas Co ................... 621 
fi "lllness o( sterling around the Union Pacific ........ 192A 
yelu"s hIgh of $4.8'1 1·16 for de· U. S. Hullbel' .... " ...... 49~ 
mand bills. divided Intprest in the U. S. Steel ................ 139~ 
foreign exchllnge market. 'Voolworth & Co . .... 197i 

] 81 ~ 
47~ 

188Q 
251 
531 

208lt 
561 

]15 
590 

3l7l: 
I29~ 
13H 
6a 

23G 
1 1 0~ 
150 
163 
.9ll 
G5~ 
1 5~ 

120~ 

140~ 
52 

I9n 
48, 

l3st 
196 

701 
1771 
1821 

48 
192\ 

25 l 
54 

210 
561 
115~ 

GO 
319 
lS0l 
132 

G8l 
239~ 
11Ji 
1110 
164 

50g 
G5, 
]5B 

1211 
140~ 

TODAY and 
Tomorrow 

SPECIAL SURPRISE 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

e 
with 

Bessie Love 
in the power fully dramatic title role of 

"St. Elmo" 
Also a Hilarious 5·Reel Comedy 

"RICH BUT 
HONEST" 
With An All Star Cast of Funmakers 

Prices, lO-SOc. But only 2Sc with a 
Merchants' Ticket 

srR~NO 
- ----

5 Joyful Days 

Thursday 

The Famous Comedian of ".The Bette~ 
Ole" in his very latest! . 

TODAY Last Chance 
Thursday 

"C'MON MEET THE GANG" 
or 

Let U s Take Yott jerr a "Ride!" 
"Chicago's Gangland" 

mercilessly, startlingly Exposed 
Suspense - Intense - Immense 

The "Great Stage Stars" Are Here! 

First TO-DAY Last Chance 
I Times Saturday 

' MILLIONS 
roared at their antics on the stage 

Hundreds of Iowa City Theatre .. 
Goers will enjoy the laugh of 
their lives when they see ........ 
the internationally famoUs 

A Sperlal Sefectll(l Comedy 
"llJUI" H llMILTON 

-In- c 
-New WrlukJ_ 

"Garden Orchestra II 
Matinees .................... 30c 
Nights ....... _ .............. .40c 
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IrI~wkeyes .. 

Burt Sends Regulars 
Through LIght Drill 

Squad Emerges From Wisconsin Tussle 
Good Condition; Schmidt May Play 

in Northwestern 'Encounter 

. 
In 

Anti-NOI'thwestern manu evers, in preparation for the sea
son's finale against t he Wildcats at Evanston Saturday, 
were started yestel1day by the University of Iowa gridiron 
warriors, conquerors of Wisconsin. To prove to the world 
that its victory over the Badgers was no flash in the pan and 
to get revenge for the 13 to 6 beating last year these ele
ments will spur the Hawkeyes on for a victory over the Pur
ple aggregation, . 

Onl}' the lightest kind of work was dished out to the men 
who saw action against the Badgers, but the second ana third 
elevens wero put through a short 
a nd snnppy scrimmage. Loosening 
up exercises a nd a short signal dl'lII 
comprised th e worl{Qu t of th e reg· 
ulan •. 

The Hawkeyes emerged from the 
Cardinal tilt unscathed. A few mi· 
nor Injul'les are bei ng sut~ercd by 
the candidates but they will a ll be 
In good shape for Northwestern, 
It Is also possible that Schm idt, a de· 
fenslve halfback, who sprained his 
a nkle before the Illinois game, will 
be In can (Uti on for the fray. 

Purple R egulars Fit 
Like the Old Gold ml1.chlne, the 

Nor thwestern W ildcats who have 
been tamed by Illinois, Xndla na, PUl" 
due and MI~sol11'l t his year, a rB ex· 
pecteel to be In the best of shapa 
for the game. The .Pur[lle aggrega· 
tlon has Il1.bored under extrem Iy 
hard circumstances, at one time hav· 
Ing eleven regulars on the hospital 
Ji st . Only once has the Northwest· 
ern team had its fu ll strenglo~1 this 
season, In tho opening game but In· 
dlcatlons are tha t the PUl'j)IC reg· 
ulars will be ready to entertain the 
Hawkeyes Saturday. 
~or both tel1.ms the game holds 

the same thlng-eve l'ythlng to win 
and nothing to loose, In the Big 
Ten standings the two elcvens are 
tied with \Visconsln for the cellar 
with one victory and three defeats 
as Lhelr record. 

./ 1t wl1). ml1.rk the first time III 
many Big Ten bat ties that Iowa 
will gO on ~\1'il fie ld a favorite, but 
Ihls is due lal'gely to the fact tho.t 
the Iowa ns Imocked off 'Wisconsin 
last we!'k. Northwestern has 11. 

team which Is very powerful when 
It Is able to muster its ful! strength 
and on paper the two teams appear 
equal , Iowa is given credit for 
having th e best line but the Purple 
tealll possesses the best bacl<fleld. 

Light Practlce fo r H.I1wlcs 
Believing that his Illen are In till' 

top shape alld tllat they will be just 
rlf:1bt for the 'iVlldcats, Coach In· 
gwersen will ease up from the In· 
tenslve drills for t he last few wccks 
o.nd let thc mOn talce It easy this 
week. Only light drills will be all 
th~ program, although thc men will 
ba called upon to meet the Cresh· 
men aggl'egatlon thIs aft.el'l1oon. 

Scout Sam Ban'y and Coach Otto 
H. Vogel spent their time yester· 
day In teaching the frosh eleven 
Northwestern plays which they will 
dl,," out to thc varSity this o.fter· 

Blue and White 
Gridders Record 

Mediocre Season 
Skein Develops Team 

With Five Letter 
Men as Nucleus 

With the un iversity high defent 
at the hands of CI;Iln t high of Cedar 
Rapids SatLII'dlly the curtain was 
"ung <lawn on a mediocre season of 
football for the Blue and White 
squad, 
Und~r the direction of Coach J ac!, 

SIIeln a foothall tcam was develolleel 
which had for Its nucleus ollly five 
lelLer men. The problem of teach· 
Ing a new tram with Inadequate fa· 
cilltles the fundamentals of football 
facM yoach Skein, ancl his result 
was gooel. all things considered. 

Ofr on \V1'Ollg Foot 
The first game with 'West Liberty 

aet'the team out on the w "ong foot . 
Regar(lIess of a ]3·7 defeat lhe Blue 
and While grldders wcnt Into the 
next fray with Marengo a nd emerged 
\\'Ih a morRI vlcory If not an I1.ctual 
one. Holding the strong lIiarengo 
eleven to a 0·0 deadlock th e local 
uoys plowPd through for thrice as 
many [il'st downR. In the next game 
with Mt. Vernon, the same stellar 
perfol'mance was ejlspkwl'd but 
I}real{s of the game gave Mt. Vernon 
the bacon by 0. 12-6 tally. 

'1'he next game was a different 
story. M~eting an unbeaten West 
Branch team held no teLTors for 
Skein's men. Passing, plunging, and 
running. the U. high grid men an· 
nexed a victo.·y that had practically 
be n conceded to their opponents, 
Refreshed by memory of this vic' 
tory the U, high team went Into ac· 
lion Armistice day only to receive 
a 25-0 drubbing at the hands of Gl'ant 
high. The Parlor Cltyans while out· 
classing Skeln's men were met with 
a fighting team, and the victory, 
wltUe ool'ned was 110t without Its la· 
bOl·s. 

Flvp men will )lot be back on 

Hawk Harriers 
Prepare for Big 

Ten Run Saturday 
Stage Race Over Five 

Mile Course at 
Ann Arbor 

nunnlng over four miles at wet, 
gro.velcel r oad yest l-day the ] OWI1. 
cross co untry runners completed the 
first day's drill of 0. week of Intens, 
ive pl'lj.cUce schedul 'u as preparE'.' 
lion tor lhe Big ')'cn conference 
crOSR countl'y run to bt held at Ann 
Arbor Satul'day, Nov. 10. 

'['he Iowa team will journey to the 
Michigan city for the. conference 
race which will be run over a coul'Se 
with '" gravel consl"uctlon similar 
to the course lho llawlteyes used 
yesterday. It will be five miles from 
~tu.1'l to finl"" 

IIlllVI( s I)I'UI) Thh'd RUIl 
l"aHt tiatu rdrlY the H awkeye hal" 

l'iN'S were defeated by the 'ViscJn· 
sin team 22 to 33. It was the thll'(l 
setback at the season Cor the Iowans 
having been previously defeated by 
the Gophers and the IJIlnl by the 
scores of 24 to 32 and 27 to 29. 

'T,';Le Iowa team was appa rently not 
at Its !Jest Saturday when they le t 
the Dadgers gain the 1:l1'gest margin 
of points of the season again st them, 
Captain Hunn, ",:10 las t year led 
the whole Dadger aggregation neros" 
the line, let both Captain Zola and 
Patajo. of the Badgers leael him to 
the tapE'. He was c losely followed 
by l1ulla mo re ot Wisconsin tben 
Bl'ady at Iowa. Cotrie, Cue, and 
Moulton gl'abbeel seventh, clghth, 
and tenth for the IIawkeyes to com· 
plete the scoring. 

Should Hlace High 
As It appears from Ihe l'e~ults of 

aturday's dua l the Hawkeye run· 
nel's were scattered out a lI'ifle. 
But seeing how close was lhe mal" 
gin of victory for t"le IlUnl, who are 
undefeated this seaSOn and who got 
the best Ilos.~ible score last Satur· 
day In a triangular meet with 
Michigan and OhiO, It Is ' apparent 
thal the Hawkcyes have the' stuff 
to place well up In the coming can' 
fcrence meet. 

Capta'ln Hunn recelvecl a slight 
spike Injury on his right angle yes· 
terday while nearing the finish of 
the day's wurkout. But It will not 
hampe l' his running, 

'I.'om Kelly ot Parnell is cap to. fa· 
Ing the frosh harriers over the sec· 
and third of the season. He Is furn· 
Ishlng the varsity runners excellent 
competition In the dally drills and 
finished up neal' the tront In yes· 
terday's four mile jog. 

Slceln's ro~te .. next Call. Captain Vir· 
gil Bowers, end, John Stover, tackle, 
Calvin Kay, halfbaclc, Dean Jones, 
center and Rush Dennis halfback, 
\\'111 recclve their diplomas. 

Dennis and Kay were perha.ps the 
most outstanding of bacltfield men, 
Donnls was a tl'lple thrcat ancl Kay 
was (tn end skirter of no mean abil· 
Ity. On the line Ernest Ford, tackle, 
Capta.in Bowers, end, Stov!'r. and 
Blaclcmero, end, were the luminaries. 
Dean Jones at thE' pivot post was 
consistent and a bulwa"k on defense , 

rrTT ......... T ................................. TTT'1''1'T'1''1''1'TT'l''t'TT'l'T'l' .... rTTT'J.''l· ..... ·'l'·J.'l 

I··· BOWLING .·oj 
l .................. ,J.£.:t.£"" .......... ~iJ:. ... ~ ......... .:J04.0 ............... .z,,;r..r.. ............. l£tZ, ...... ".uJ,iXlI:r.,~luL".nl.IZ. ,~' 

'1'wo reeo.·tls c"aAhed last n ight nt s t,I'alght from 'the 1.0,0,.1". team 
t ho D po Bros. I)owllng a lleys \vhen wlilio the 1(, elf C. plflycrR succeed· 
tho Alnel'icult Legion pin tOllp lel's ad in winnlnl-( t wo li nd 10o~lng on e to 
rolled a three game total of 2578 pins the EII'~. 'I'he Eaglos lost two [lnd 
to break the record of JI1ac'H Sport· won ono fl'0111 the AmOl'lcan Legion. 
Ing Gooels team which was 2562, and I .O,O.F. 

Fnt7.i~r ... ............. _,16 t J 31 10 t 4R~ 

" ' "lien .................... t89 ] GO 204 562 
Snavely ............... ".183 167 129 479 
111 unkhoft ............. 183 17 J H7 481 

--------
Totals ............. " ... 940 873 705 2578 

Elks 
MeTnncry ............. 144 1(j4 172 470 
Ttelohll "clt ........... 134 140 113 387 
P. Schmltlt ...... " .... 100 14 1 142 3 a 
I logan ..................... 141 149 150 440 
Balley ...................... 162 183 22~ 567 

'I'otttl" ......... " .. " ... 687 767 799 22G3 

Huights uf Columbus 
Schmidt .......... " ... ".2]3 201 J 76 590 

T wogoo~ Supervises 
FIawk Cage Practice 

Iowa Captain Leads 
Mates in Early 

Workouts 

glvon a chllnco to show his abIlity 
;!nel Hovel'al trcAhmll1l Bijplra nts wore 
out to got In ijomc eru'ly season IIck~ 
l)cfol'Q thrlr regul (u' 8eH810ns start 
undel' tho directio n of Coach Hollie 
\\'l llIl1m8, l\ Single gRme tota l of 940 to \)rcak 

the I",oviou" high marie ot 030 set 
IlY 'l'he Dally Iowan five. 

, y, Ka.nak .............. l24 
I'auber ........ ............ 1 D 1 

167 
160 

]40 433 
22 1 67~ 

llaltcy ................. ".112 120 158 390 With Coo~h JUHlin M l3·b'l'Y over 
Burns " ..... -.... . .137 170 132 489 h I '1 '1".' k 

Among th y/,o l' lIng men who wcr~ 

ou t werQ lIap l) )' Jebbl n8 tormer 
J)ru 1<0 Rtar and rorwar(l of Davon· 
port, a nd E, Wagncr, tormer St. 
Ambrose baskctball C10sh and 
guard, at Oskaloosa. 

Edllle Polloc l{ or '1'ho Dully I owan 
lind J ohn Dee of tho Upe 131'08. re· 
crealion team al' tied for hi gh 
",Ingle gllme Individual sCo's with Il 
count of 236. and Nor.ls of Tbe Dully 
[owun llnd ·W. Jones: of the Black 
Bottom o.ggregatlon are tied at 235 
for second. place. 

G. Kanak of the Amel'loan Legion 
leum onu Dalley uf the Eagles tied 
last night for' high Individual single 
game scom by knocking 222 pins. 
Schmidt of the l(, of C· team was 
high for individual three games with 
LL count of 500. 

",.1uber ... .. .............. . 11. 
Fl'l'auf .................... 137 

] 78 JoI6 430 
180 143 460 

SI3vata ." ............... 139 170 1G3 462 on Iowo. field B ow ng t 10 .. lW eyo 
Rocco ... " ................. 183 173 138 494 football team some Of the NOI·thwes· 

,--------

I
te1'l1 plnys whle h he scouted Satur· 

'I'otllls ......... " ...... 78~ -;; ~ 238 4 dAY C'aptaln Forl'cst 'I'wogood WJlS 
leading his teammates through som!) 
cuI'ly season basketball tactics In the 

Totals ........... ....... 728 
l\Ionse 

Alexander .............. 126 
Popp!'yhoh ............ 146 
Pe llecchel{ ....... ...... .143 
Lind ........................ 138 
Barnes ............ ........ 166 

Totals .................. 718 
Eagles 

I{'1.tzem~ye.· .......... 157 
Beales .................. .... 162 

827 841 239G 

]H 
146 
163 
127 
182 

765 

] 27 
147 

136 400 
150 442 
l61 406 
156 42 1 
147 405 

Armbruster Can. 
Off Swim Tryouts 

750 

185 
178 

Because several of Il ls men 0.1'0 

2233 not yot In th o best of condition, 
Coach Dave Al'mbrustm' h'IS decided 

4G9 to postllone tho fre.ilmon tl'youts in 
487 swimming until next wcek, 

CleM house. The raet that o[\ch Band Supports Ter.m 
Barr y WUH not In Sight dirt not ham· 'When the Hawkeye team IlnPQar3 
per the Yown. bo~ketbn ll MplratllB In Dyche stadium, it will be backed 
from wOI'I<ln,; harc1 n.nd every l\1an ' 11y the Iowa band. 'I.·hc mu~lc lnT\ll 
went lInollgh 0. hard sC8~lon. have not plnyod at nny othor out. 

The drill consisted at basket shoot· Of·tOW11 gllmc this fn ll. Mundreds 
Ing and va"lous reviews on oefenslvo of fans ,lI'O expecting to see tI.o 
piny" that heLVe been given out al· contcst from the lown scotia n ot lh~ 
ready this ycar, Flvel'y mun was !ltanOs. =- .-=-~. ..:=--==--= --.. __ .__ _ _--Z:._::_ 

The games playec1 last night were Bocck ................... ".15t 157 171 470 'l'ho first ycal' m n wel'c to be 
487 given time trials tomorl'OW, ')'he re· 
567 su its would determine to a la l'gB e~· 

In the Lodge league. Swain .... " ...... _ ......... ] 5~ 184 149 
The Moose 111nmen took tbree J ones " ................... 196 170 192 

Big T en Elevens 
Prepare for Tilts 

in Strict Secrecy 
Dope Favors Illinois 

to Win Over Ohio 
State Team 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (AP}-'I'he eno' 
tenders in j,:le two leadi ng \Vestel'n 
conference football games next Sat· 
urday began preparations today 
under strict secrecy, with virtually 
all the regulars In fine condition , at 
Illinois, Ohio State, Michigan and 
Minnesota, 

Two of the foul', Ohio and Minnc' 
sota, had easy games on the program 
laRt Saturday and Illinois wa.~ hardly 
extend eel to win Its affl1.lr with Chi· 
cago . 

All omens )lolnt to an IllinOis trl· 
Uml)h at Columbus, and a clean cut 
conference championship, but thcre 
have been notable upsets before in 
'his present season, and the Buckeyes 
mig!.,\: spring up just as haed as they 
(I'll, 

Rain a ii6 a prom lse of a cold snap 
greeted the Chi('ago and Northwes· 
tern squads, both of whom wind up 
the season with home games, Eaoh 
has been beaten three times this sea· 
son o.nd has Rcnn t hopcs of victory 
next Saturday. 

Iowa decided to resign as doormat 
of the conference, a.nd the dash amI 
power the Hawkeyes showed against 
Wisconsin Saturday will be aug· 
mented against Northwestern's crill' 
pled Wildcat!! by th'O inspiration of 
the vlotory ovcr Wisconsin. 

Indiana lost one important playel' 
from nn injury in Saturday's victory 
uver Northwestern. Ringwalt, star 
guard, limped o.round on crutches to· 
day with a bl'oken ankle, 

-- -- -- -- tent who shou ld be cut {I'om the 
Totals .................. 820 794 875 2489 squad. Now the tryouts will 00 

American J...egloll held next weol< either ,Vednesday ai' 
O. Kanak , ............. 222 182 135 530, 1'hursday at the sume time that tho 
A, Linder .............. 163 184 170 517 va.'slty are g iven like tests. 

Iowa--Northwestern 
Use The Rock Island to Chicago 

One Way Rate 

s S4 

. For Round Trip 

Tickets on sale 18th., Limited 21st. Honored in Pull

mans and coach.es. 

Special Train Leaves Friday, Midnight 

Reservations should be made early that sufficient 

equipment may be provided. Telephone 112. 

H. D. ·Breene, Agent 

J 

"Value First" 

Turn Iowa City inside 
out il you-please··· 

You won't find better clothing 

values than "College Lane. It 

We have literally stood on OUt· 

heads to prod\lce these values
and so that you won't have to 
scratch your head to afford them, 

Dark Oxford 2 Pant Suit $40 

"CoIIege Lane" O'coats $35 

Speidel Bros. 
121 Lively Wash. 

noon. It Is probable that Mayes Mc· 
Lain will help the yearlings against 
the varsity. 

'1'he Hawl(Gyes will leave;) (or Ev· 
anston ThuI'sday night Immediately 

And So the Day Was Utterly Ruined • • • • • • • By BRIGGS ~--------------------------------------~----~ 
after practice a nd w ill workout Fri· 
day on the ,Purple battlefield. Indl· 
Cl1.tions are that t here will be two 
special tmln" carrying Iowa root· 
~rs t o the game and it is a lso pro· 
bable that t he uni,versity band wi1J 
be on hand to spur the Old Cold 
cleven on. 

Iowa Grid Note. 

Annll PUl!hr-.. G1a~sgo\V 
TrnJ llng 'Wiliis Olassgow, halfbacl<, 

hy only forty·two yard" In net gains 
fl 'om scrimmage. Paul Al'mil. full· 
bllCk, Is threatening the lead held 
by t he sophomore since the l>envel' 
gamc. Glassgow has made 393 yards 
In nlnety·slx attenwts; Armll has 
351 yards In 124 trials. In third 
place Is Don Smtth, with 270 yards 
in fltty·slx attempts. Smith played 
only 3. few minutes In' t h e Illinois 
contest ancl not at all against Wis· 
consln . 

A rmll Leading Scorer 
Bu t when Armll plunged over fOl' 

a touchdown against Wisconsin, he 
took the polnt·scoring lead whloh 
ClaMsgow had held sInce the first 
game oC the a utumn. Armll now 
has twenty·four points made by four 
touchdowns; Glassgow has t wenty· 
three, t he I'esult of three touchdowns 
and five of s ix goals after touch· 
clown . Smith's eig hteen points ra nk 
him thh'd, and Cuhel is fourth with 
twelve markel'S. 

10WI&'1I Charging Uno 
The charging I owa, lin e com pletely 

outplayed tho. Badger wa ll. Hawk· 
eyes broke througb and hu rled ''VI ~· 
consln backs tOl' los8el\ totalling for · 
ty·slx yards. 

Three YeRrs Ago 
lawn's eMven Is d termlned to 1m· 

Itntl) the team of 1924 which finis h· 
ed the season In whll'lwlnd frls hlon 
by sou ndly whlplng Wisconsin and 
Mlohigan . Til squad lenves T h ure· 
day night to'l' Eva nston where the 
plol'ers hope to victimize Northwest· 
ern Snturclay a rl rnoon. 

Nnrth\1'r~fl'rll RlklpR nowlI . 
NorthwPHtpl'n fnlleu to .~how Illu rh 

IlgnlnRt Indlono. Sut ul'llllY htlt with 
seve1'01 cI' lppl pB harlc In HI1fl IlP, linn· 
ler's team will be aU'ong, declares 
Sa n Barry, JOWI\ BCOUt. 'fhe Wild· 
('uls hav e encountered a series of In · 
jUrle8 thlll tall, one of the reasons 
101' thr lOllS of till'Pf] ~trolght Ilig 
Tpn go mes. NOI-lhwps tel'n tlNI 1I11rh· 
1/;1\ 11 (01' III cbnmpiolls hlp I!\st fl1 ll. 

--

YOl) HAVEN'T A CARE. IN "THI!! 
WORLD AS you START OOT "To 
.sEE THE BEST TEAiV1 THAT DEAR 
OlD SIWASH HAS HAD IN 'tEARS 
, WIPE' uP youR ANCIENT R 

ANt> 'tOl) HAVE A GRAWI> GA,BFj~ST1 ANI> MIKE. KENJ)ALL GNES YOU 
WITH ALL. 'THE OLI' GANG OF.3 TO' I AND IT!5 GRAND L.J\R 
HAVEN'T .sEEN SIN~E To TAKE HrS MONE.y' 

R. 
YOU'RE ON FO~ 
A HUNDRED. 

'THIS IS THE. 
DA"'! I <:rET EVEN 

A'NO So THe f)AY, IS 
U~TER,LY Rl).lNED. 

iHIS' IS THE Rdl'TENEST 
TEAM "THEY eVER. HAD. "THEY 
BETTeR Gf:T A NEW COACH 
oR PLAY-VASSAR 

OLD OLD 
7he Smoother and /Jetter Cigarette 

•• {I (I nat a cough in a carloa4 
, 

1 Jr'" • 

What Do They Say 
When They Talk About You? 

Clean Clothes 
Do Help You Win 

I 

They're liable to say anything If your 

clothes aren t neatly cleaned and pressed 

-not only for EIOcial gatherings, but on 

the cam)Us and In the cI room. Give 

yourself every possible chance-by send

ing your clothes to Paris. ; i '! 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

TuesdaY, N< 
;.---
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Soccer Candidates 
Struggle for Berths 

TILLIE THE TOILER By Russ Westover 

Fro.h Display Teamwork , to Halt Varsity 
in Check; Schroeder to Stage 

Exhibition Game Saturday 

Fighting for berths on the Hawkeye team that will go Lo 
Urbana Nov, 26 to play Illinois, the varsity soccer candidate 
opposed a squad of varsity reserves and freshmen in the fast
est practice game played on Finkbil1e field this season, 

The freshm en working togother in wonderful t eam work, 
broke up r.)ay after play for the varsity. Roose kicked ihe I 
first goal for the varsiLy after nearly, fifteen minute of 
play. In the previous practice games the playing bas been 
mostly on the rr('"lunen !,;,round hUl 
In las t nlght 'R gn mo tho [h'Ht Yl'ur 
men wIth tile tlSlIl~tance of Ml'v('l"tl 
of the I'u"slty reserve m~n , looll tl", 
bait dangerously closo lo tho V",'· 
sHy gOI11. 

Fcay Oil Varsity 

Z"I"HII)', fu ll bacll [or the vn "Rlty , In-
! e,'rl'p[(',1 t,',(, pllly by hlocl<lng- Sue· 
I'w1mn n, It. vat'Alty man, who W:lS 

pl;tylng fot' t ho [rosh_ Quick '1'01'1, 
h,Y W :, tl "nd Fred White, a lMO 11 Val" 

81ty l'e~el've, rcsulted In u, goal fol' 
}'eay, who WOH put In a~ r:orll till' flrHt y!'ur men. 

Skein Issues Call 
for U. High Cage 

Team Candidates 
gunrd for th e rr~Rlunen dUl'llI~ th,' Don Young who wag phtylng I~rt 
first part of th" gnme, was tal"'1l out81110 fo,' the vnf>,lty ml'n WaH on~ '\'Ilh t he s to"ing away of grIdIron 
out and !,lu t in the vn rslty IIl1eu\l o[ tbc fOHlebt players of th(' "nmp, 10,," 1'",' ono 11101'1' yea,', Coach Jack 
when ho a~s l "tl't1 In tho orfen",' All thruu!':h the sCl'lmma!,;,c ho Wll" t;ke in has lost no tim~ In Issuing a 
along wi th HOLl~e and ,Mal'!~olln, \\!t""ov/,,' th" hnll waH In lll;lY . call to Univ.'rHlty hl" h haskt'tball 

'Bud Tuylor WlI" ('~n t~r [01' til<' \\ Ith lhl' po""lblp ('_xc('pllon of a squad of twenty men p"lmlng for 
(reshmen, brin" pitted ap;aln~t Lin, Hoo''', Younp; Is t he :;hlrtlcst man thet" worl' on th(' mopIeR. 
who has been t'cnler Cor the 'iu'Mily oC (he Vill'sity ~quad, II I;; with no smilll d~grc(' of joy 
nggregation , I nr~ the fl" Rl of lh., J,. White uwlls Good tllM LTnl ver~lly high men gr{'et the 
senson. 'l'oy lOI' ;,aB bee .. ~ho\\'llIg Louis Wililc, a varsIty mU'1 "lllY- ul'l'lval Qr lhe lms ketlJall season. 
up vcry weli 111 lh(' work sO ra,. , Ing on lh~ f,'esilllIfln tcam l"At nigh t , A ttl'l' It footblill season of only m ed
He hus 1llaycd on Des Moincs 8ch,,01 Wits p,-omln"nl in R~vl'I'a l or 111<' iorrc RUN'eRS lit!' can(lIi1atc!I ,u'e IIn
leams and will undouhtedly hp (','11- <lri\'CH of Ull' Accun<i tCillll. H e 11"I ~ inl;' up in f;(J(' 1 At ),lC' (or a, banner 
ter for the (,'oRh "(luad that \1\;lls htlPI'OY",I III altar'l, ahillty ll u rln~ Year a t lifo' inlloor sport. 
Ihe varSity next Hutunluy 011 luwa th,\ hl"t (>w practices ,!!,.I mad' Hkeln 1< cprtaln thnt his athleles 
field, Aom" f;oOtl plays during- "("'Imm,,!,;,- nrc more In clined to haRkl'tbolJ. 

John ·Watt, tn'Mhman from I'l" ('S la::lt IIIKhL Th('ir Inte"e~t In football ta l(.es a 
king, ChIna, \Va" 1Ic"[ormln;; rot· t1w Mlll'~olln Is another 11I'omlslng back scat when the first hint of bas· 
freshmen at rlg-ht 01llHidl' laRt lIll!ht \'ar~lty mn n. lIi~ most valuahle ketbull Is evWent. 
and tOOlt Imrt In "!',,,'ral of thl' h'olt Is clrlbl,ling, a t which he is " 'llh the return of a ll but two 
drives thl'ough the var.lt\, Jlnl'. l1rolmltly tlw brst man on the 8'lu(ul, v!'terans of 'l goorl 1926.27 squad 

)<' roslt TllI'eaten to ' !oiroJ'e "llIl th(' possible exception of tile pro~pects for a s ucce"sful s ason 
The th'st year men t hre,ucn,.! t11 ('(mter, Lin, 11e is quick anu [I'lcky, loom fuvorahly. Th ree c,plalnH wllJ 

llCore several times, holding t1wll' IIn<l mnl' ~s long gai ns . lh rnugh th e be bacl< In lIniform, Rush Dennis, 
own with the Vllr>ilty with a stcadi· f'·PHllIllnn II no lJY "lis abIlity to dodge I who ('llpta inNl th e t~am two yenrs 
ness (hat hos been luckI ng In fOI'III' "nt~ cl'ade lh Crosh, Ilg-O, Vean Jones, captain of last 
er prl1ctices, Within tCn mlnule~ Loth aggl'e!(lltions put up a strong, tI j tl t 
after being scored uPon hy va"HllY f1~ht ond a clean sCl'lmmup;e wllh year ~ ngf;rega on, anc 16 presen 
lhe trash forwards t(lok l1w bnll not one foul chalke.l "P against clIptalll, han Blackmere, will form 

tile nucleus fOl' this yea,"s team, 
th rough the varsity line with a MCI'· eith~r Rl<1e. There wcre !l number " -alter Johnson, who was first 
lea of sho,'t llas~('S and kicks to of snap~y driVes mude by both choice along \\ith Bluckmere fol' 

1\~'it:h:ln=tlV~e~n:tY=fe:e:t:o~f~t:h:e~p;:O:l:II~\:":h:'»:'~=":'Id:~:~:'=l: ... :el:t:le:s:o.:n:.:..~~o:f~=:t=h~e:=:=[:,:..:.:e~s=I:'~':n.=anll t '11't till b b k 1 J---'---~ -: . -. as ye.nr Ii a 'Cl yearn w e i'lC 
In thc lineup. ' Regu lan! other than 

, ,these who are reporting are Stan' 
I ley Hunter and "l'h'gll Bowers. 

Edgeworth Reh.,(lrsals In dribbling, pa'!sing, 
Illvotinf;, shooUng and the general 
handling of t he ball were on the 
docket for the firs t meeting. Scrim· 
mages will b gin in a weelc. 'I'h., 
flrHt game on the schedule Is wIth 
l\H . Yemon, lhere, and is sla ted for 
n!'l', O. 

smoking 

is a part 

of college 

education 

= 
"'I Uttel, made Home more of his fa
mous klel<s and IGllIan of the var' 
~Ity squad showed his usual depen/I
ahle form. 

Coach B. O. S'ch,'oede,' h M made 
no announcement as lO lhe line-ups 
for th" exhibition game Sa.turday 
a nd every man is making a strong
fight for a place on one of Ul~ 
teams, 

TrltphDTle Tnm 
are (f}1Ilimlhlly 
scoutillg (lio1lg 
tilt frDllfier of 
"titer mtlhods, 

Who will scout 
this electrical frontier? 
~

HETHER in the Bell Telephone 
Laboratori es , in the 'Western 

ectric workshop or in the various op
erating companies, telephono executives 
arc scouts on the frontier of better meth
ods to serve the public, 

It is significant that your true tele· 
phone man, he with the feel of the call· 
ing in his blood, never speaks of having 

"perfect~d the art of communication." 
And this in spite of the fact that America, 
by its solid achievements in telephony, 
shofvs the world. 

Work in the Bell System demands the 
bold curiosity of pioneers and the infinite 
pains of pioneers who, like Columbus, 
Lincoln and Lindbergh, prepared "and 
'when theirchance came they were ready," 

BELL SYSTEM 
. nalion-tl.!iti, tJ'ttlm of 18,000,000 ;lIttr-{Dnntcting 1,ItphonlI 

P I ONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGU N " 

'\'c have noticed Rln ce 10\\'n has 
won It foo tball !';'o me lho t lhe com· 
m ent on the a thletic si tua tion 11 re 
has q ulcteil cl ow n n considerable 
(,,,te llt. 1-]ven the pnpera that wpre 
the leaders of th e a ttack have 
calmed down somewhat and it jllst 
go('s to prove the staleme nt tha t 
when a, mtln Is a wInner h e Is a 
he,-o nn,l when a los r a bum. 

For se\'cral yem's some pap('rs 
hove tried to rook up a g-omo be
tween Iowa and A meso The persons 
behind lhe a ffolr do n ot know the 
[acts a n,l it is nalural that Iowa Is 
conclemnce1 for not staging til e af
fair, mostly hecause the popel's h n I'e 
a grudge against I owa. 

I'LL e,ET 
~HE'L.'
Lool<. 
~RE"TY 
1M 11' 

, M AC. WAI1"LL. 

')Ou EiSE ""E ~ESt 

I ' M 60"'~/!t.. w a AR. 
TO >"oure PAta,.y -
I,'LL K t-lCCI< '?'OUR.. 
t:.YE OUT 

yoU. shOU ld easily see, when oon· of gameS played on fOI'eign fields. 
~Id dng the oppon ents on Iowa's Hm' footba ll team must Illay at le3.R t 
fooiba ll schedule tor the next three thr e games a way from home each 
yeal's , that adding a game 3S dlfCI- seaHon, from a flnanclal slandpolnt. 
cult as an Ame~ leam would provide If yOU were lhe schedule maker 
woulel be suleld from an Iowllsland· at Iowa , jus t how easy would It he 
poinl, for you to glv!! up a 30,000 to $60,-

Jl Q,\V you can contenel that such 000 sha re In the g-a te Tecelpts [rom 
a game would be a g"eat money. I a. co nfe rence game for a $10 ,000 

s hal'e tl-om an Ames game? You 
molcer evel'y year Is Ino,'o than I know It Is a fact that the boys at 
ca n Ul1del'8lan.Jn the face ot th e Iowa must go lo school as well 88 
fol1bwlng faels. The Homecoming play football du ri ng the fall and 
game ltt Ames this fall drew no that the team ca nnot be lra.vellng a ll 
more than a crowd of 9,000 persona. lhe time, I remind you of lhls fa ct 

otl ld you guara.ntee that many In case th· thought sho uld occur to 
Ames follo\\'er8 at a game at Iowa you that lowl\. might go to Ames in 
City? The Ames-Drake game, held place of playIng at home, In aC:':I· 
In the largest city In the state tlon to the threc games away from 
d,'ew no mOl'e thah 8,600 persons. hOMe. 

rt Ames Is Buch a drawin g card Your th ought lhat most of lhe 
why co uld they dmw only that mllllY old time Iowa grads want the game 
spe~tators from th e cenler of popu· means nothln !,;, to me, as I do not 
la tlon of the state? The largest believe you think that yo u huve 
cr owd tha t ever attended an Iowa· sufficient proof fOI' that contentio n. 
Ames game wa.~ no more than 12,000 It may be your "belief that the 
and It was lllaycd during the days s la te of Iowa never will be whole
whe n th e Ames-Iowa rivalry was ot hea,'tedly behind the state university 
It. he ight. That was a n Iowa Home· untll t.hls TowlI -Ames game becomes 
coming !,;,ame, an Itnnual affair." 

'fhe IJomecomlng crowd at Iowa YOu we,'c ~o!';'nlza n t of th e f~~J1ng-
dUl'i ng the lAst tour or five ycar s t1l1'du ghout the slate when the Knlllc 
Ims never been less than 20,000, was being plnYed and It Is an Insult 
Just who would I e th e mOney·mllke,' to rour Intelllgence to presume til at 
s hould lhe Iowa-Ames game be- yo u considered the feellng then as 

Cyclone Half Out 
of Grinnell Game 

AMES, Nov, 14 CA'l- Johnny 
1\1 Ille r , flashy hol fback of the 
Iowa Stale college footba ll team, 
may not play agaIn this yeu,'. 
He wcnt home to Wat(' rloo after 
th o Misso urI game, submi tted to 
a minOr operation on hIs Injured 
kneo a nd returned toclny \l'iI" 
the h.'f{ In a cast, whIch lInde.· 
doctor's orde"s ca.nnot he \·c· 
m dved fa" a wee k. Hill took 
M.llIer '8 plaCe in a brief s Igna l 
dl'lII and dummy sc,·lmma./:e to
doy, 'rhe rcmulnde,- of lhe squad 
Is In f;ood condItion to sla"l pre· 
i)aral1on fOt' the Grinnell game. ' 

should you continue you ,' attacks on 
Iowa, as every disturber has his 
followi ng, a nd, of course the,'c will 
alwa ys Ill' >;ome Ames men wishing 
the games would be resumed. Ames 
h ns b e n getting a long, 80 has Iowa, 
why n il the " hollet'?" 

• tha.t th e source may be consIdered 
as well aa the InformaUon '/ 

The only definite sla nd you tuke 
is "'Ye clo no t believe tha t Ingwer· 
sen has been hcad coach of t he Old 
Oold squa.d In a nythIng but name," 
You a re willing to publish your be
lief a nd a llow It to be read by a pub· 
IIc wllllng to take whal yoU believe 
to be true, without even so muc h 
as to attend a practlce go me 0,' ll. 

game during the whole ReaSon. ·Why 
not a n Interv iew with lhe subject of 
your article'! I have no doubt that 
M,'. Ingwersen knows more a bout 
the matter than a nyo ne else, and ho 
Is easily approachl'd, Frankly, I 
thlnlt you nre a poor spo,'tsmun and 
I dO no t t hink you can blame 010 fo,' 
s uch a n ol)lnlol1, In view of the r e· 
cent articles you have been wrillng, 

I ha ve not w"llton this letter In 
the r Hhg t hat [ shou ld fig ht the 
Iowa coochlng staff's bn ttles, be· 
cause I am quite s ure lh ey lu 'e abl~ 
to flght their own, hut I wan led 
yo U to know how o ne alumnus ot 
Iowa feels. 

Va,'y truly YOUl'S, 
I. J. "Stub" Dan'on 

ThIs Yl'ur, nlso, considerable com- come an annua.l aCCalr? It Is no "whole·heartedly behind the univer
mellt Is h!'lng mode tllrou gh news- secret that Iowa depends for hel'lslty." I agree with you that there 
pH pe"R PertaIning to the nthl .. t lc 8it- othletlc Income oh the gate rece ipts will alway .. hI' !II few too follow you 
uaUon here, comment mode by I>er- -- =--
so ns who do not know a thing a bout I -' -

You ,' eX!l loslon on Nov. 0 Is typI
cal of your \\'0,'1<. You wouhl m ake 
o hlg thing out oC 11 rumor without 
Investigation to p,'ove itA worth_ 
You refus~ to quole any particula r 
person, Why not let the public 
which you serve so well know just 
who !';'Ives you you I' Information 50 

• 
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the subject, 

'l'he fo llowing letler written by 
HStub" Barron, n. 1nnn wh o knows 
moro a bout Iowa athletics limn any 
other ma.n except thoso who nrc 
member,. of the coaching staff, 
wrote the followi ng let ter to Sec 
to Sec Tarlol', sports e(litor of the Des 
)'1.olneH Rt'glster In rega.rd to the 
things which Taylor has trlce1 to 
cook UP In Iowa athleticR: 

Nov, 10,1927 
Dear Mr, Taylol':-

I was caplaln of the Unlvcrslty 
of IO\l'a (ootball team in 1915 and 1 
b!'lIeve tha t 110 man. not connect ed 
with the coaching Rtn.rc at univer· 
sIt)', has spent mo"o time on Iowa 
field watching the devclopment or 
th" teams sInce then, than I. I am 
not Fending you un a nonymous let· 
ter to vent my s pite, but. am setting 
down my opInion. based on mY ob
servation of the sl tua.tlon, as I see 
it. I do not expecl you to publish 
th is letter, but I have no objection 
to YOU doIng so, but I request that 
should you do so, I insIst that the 
wholl' and not excerpt s he printed. 

I notice hl you,' " fHttlng In with 
the Athletes" of Nov. 8, that YOU 
again brcal< ou t wIth the propo
r:n ncJ:l toward Rth"'lng tlJl th e Iowa
Ames footha l1 SlluaUon, which , as 
(ar aH I am concornerl , I~ n nd should 
IlP, a cJpa<l I SHUC'. I aIn nol much 
sllI'prlscd that you should llUblis h 
your view points on t it ma tter a t 
this Ume, as it is .-lg ht , li ne with 
vnUl' polley of doing all you ean to 
knock IOWCL ot every oppor tunity 
holh openly a nd Insidiously, 

Your l1tt1tu:1e, ot' l he reason [ur 
It, h OA a lways been a mystery to me, 
but tllol'e Is one lh lng about It that 
I can truthfully vouch for and that 
is th lll It is hooa use the Iowa of· 
flcials ha.ve not Il8ked for youI' opin
Ion on a l hletic matte,·s. because t hey 
do not F;l1laam your IlPproach duro 
In/!, the few timcs you presen t yo ur
R~lr on the Iowa {'amllUg eoch yoar. 
I 1.Jell eve It woulel help you ma ke 
YO U1' wrItings mar Intelligihle if you 
would do It. 11ll1l' flrst hantl Invesll
gating YOUl'self ratllcr than depe nd
Ing upon va lueless runtors and gos
sip, 

lTow nHlny tlm cR have you been 
Ilt Iowa. City this [0 1l? F ur thermol'e, 
since when has the Reglste,- run so 
short ot me n on youl' sUllf, that 
the Ames cooches and dIrectors 
n1ll~t he called In for cri ti cal essays? 
r do not tbln le th a t has te nded to 
bett er any feeling on the part of 
Iowa o.clherents, 

You contend lhat an Iowa·Ames 
game would be welcomed by the 
football Cans o[ thIs stllte, If so, 
why now, more tha n just aCter the 
break In a thletic re la tions hips be
tween the two 8c hool8', NoWllIg has 
been Il ea"d from you advocating or 
dema ndin g a gom e at that tlme, 
JURt what has arIsen In the past 
fow yeors to malte this game so ad· 
vlsable? 

Such a n auth ori ty on athletics as 

Cleaned at 

T. Dell KelleY'1 
Phone 17 
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Want Ad 
Rate~ 

One or two dnya 10c !lne 
Three to tl ve days, 7c per 

line 
Six days or longer, 6c per 

Jlne 
Minimum cha.rge, 300 

Count fIve words to the Jlne. 
Each word in the advertise
ment must be counted, Tne 
prefIxes "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "Lost" and similar 
ones at the beginning of ada 
are to be counted in the total 
numbor of words In tho ad. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be coun ted as 
one word. 

ClassifUld dJspla,., GOc per 
IIICh , 

One In ch b usln 6ll11 ca rda 
per m ont h , $5.00 

Classified advertising In by 6 
p. m, wlll be published t he 
(ollowlng morning. 

WANTED 

Pbone290 

I LOST AND FOUND LOST - JAPANESE U i:,\TIIEH 
purse containing check-book, etc. 

FOUND - PA IR 01" BROWN RewllrU. <t!1 2289·W in evening. 
s bell -rlm g-'OHSCM In black leather 

case. Ownel' may have same by LOST- RD1-LESS NO E·PINCII-
calling a t lowlln offlce and I)aylng er glaSses In black case. Heturn 
for this ad, to Iowan office. 

l,'OUND-l'AIR OF SHELL-nIM 
med glasses In b la.ck leather case 

Owner may ha.ve same by calling al 
Iowa n business office. 

LOST-LEATIlER OVAL-SJfAPED 
pu .... " containIng- key a nd money, 

Phone 1619-W. 

LOST - DARK SHELL·RIMMEll 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LAnGE, BEAUTI· 

fully furntsh.ed approved r oom oli 
first tloor with priva te entrance, 
SuItable for 3 men students or mar· 
"led couple. Four blocks from 
cam pus. 2083\\' . . 

# 
j.~OR RENT-NICELY FUR:-IISU· 

eel, well lighted, room with pri· 
vote blHh, Phone 30UO-.1, 328 S , Cap· 
Itol. Two a nd onc-half blocks from 

FOUND-KI~Y RING CONTAIN- glasses In black case. R eturn to 
Ing 5 keys. Owner may have Iowan office, c:unp u". 

\
' ~A.me by culling at Iowan offlce alld -T-\-\'-O-n-o-O-"-S-I~-0-R-'-' -0-R-3-G-I-r:-r-S 

LOST-SHELL Rn[ OLA,sSI:;S 1:-: ,,,. • , 
/laymg tor this ad. In oPllI'oved hOm e, 2095-'\'. 115 N. 

Dlack CWJC. Hetur n to Iowan 
FOUND-LADY'S FOUNTAIN pEN 

O\vner may have sa.me by calilng 
at Iowan omce, Idenurylng and pay 
Ing Cor this ad. 

b'OUND-l'AIH OF SHELL-HIM 
ga.ssps. Owner m ay h ave same 

by calling at Iowan a nd paying- Cor 
thIs ad, 

FO\lND- LADY 'S BROWN KID 
glove. Owner m ay ho vo salllo by 

calling at Iowan and paying for 
this ad , 

LOST-PAIR OF KID GLOVgS 
Monday. F inder call 23'12-J, R e· 

ward. 

Reward. Clinton street. ---------------------
LO::;T- LADY'S FOUNTA IN PEN FOR HENT: APPHOVED HOOMS 

Dlnel' and sliver', Hctul'l1 to for men $16 double room. 1038 E. 

rowun, 

APARTMENTS 
["OR RR:-IT-AI'ARTMi'~NT; l~UH· 

nlshcd of unfu rn ished In new 
bulldlng with eve '-y moclprn con
vonlence. Phone 436 0 " 2592·J . 

FOUR ROOM APARTMEN'r ·WITH 
private bath. Also two r oom 

apar tm ent with pl'lvnte bath on 
first floo'-. 328 B,'own , 

Burlington , 

SINGLE AND nOUBLffi ROOM 
for m en students, 408 S, DubuQutl. 

I~UnNrSII ED ROO:'l I,'on HENT. 
506 S. Dubuque l'honc-2021-W. 

}>'OR SALE 

FOR SALE- EVENINO GOWN, 
practica lly new, sIze 16, lll'lce very 

,'easona ble. Phone 617 -W. 

• • 
'rl' l'lNG ANn t opy WORK LOST- YELLOW CAT. l'110NI!:-

I"OR Rl!JNT- TWO ROO~t APART- • . • 
ment. 115 No. Cli nton. Phono- READ IOWAN WANT ADS 

done at roasonallle r rates. Call 1261 -J , 
3448·,1. ' 

2095·W. • • • • 
W AN'l'ED-CHEVROLET COACH 

]926 or '27 goocl condItion. Phone 
- 3943. 

Professional Directory 
~-----------------TYPING WANTED- PHONE -

1472 oftcr 6 p ,m. 

WANTED- STUDENTS' NOTES 
and thesis to ty e. phol\'Il-F67. 

HELP WANTED 
STUDENTS ,.vISHING PART 

lime employment call Ca r l INcl. 
'on. 1103 after 6 p_m \ 

SITUATION WANTED 
WANTED-CHAMBER WORK IN 

sorol'ltles 01' fra temities. Call-
13G .J. I 

' VANTED- WORK BY RET.IABLE 
youilg mnn. PhOl1'1!-16U6:w, 

WANTED-POSITION AS VIOLIN· 
1st In orehestra, Phone 3279-J. 

WANTEp-LAUNDRY-
'WANTED - S'I.' UDENT WASH· 

I!\gl\_ WlIl call nnd deliver, Phone 
- 3696, 

STUDJi:N'l' ~AUNDRY-1 $ S·W, 
enl\ for liM deliver. 

WANTElO - L A.UNnlh WORK 
Cali 173·W , 

WANTIlJD- WASH I NQS. PHONE 
-1801·J. 

PROFESSIONAL 
'r VI'~)wruTINff ANn MUIEO· 

I/:I'IIIIhln" . Ma ry \ ' . lJurn-S 
" "'lI-!I P ~ e.\ n!lil!: , 

OANC'TNG SCHOOL- P HONE 114. 
l1u l' l(\e)' I (otel- P,·of. lIoughlon. 

1' 1 ~ ['VAT I': DA NCI NO U]SflDNS, 
fOl' 11 1)l1olnl l11ont. Ph2~t2, 

EY1~~ BXAM ll'HlO F lw a t A.. M, 
Oi'oor, Opllctn n . 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK 1\UGHELL, M,D, 
I 

Dlaeal8ll of Women 

Over Slavata'. Store 

ClInton Street 

Hoors ! to 6 I' .M. 

INFffiMARY 

CoUege of Dentistry 

Open t or Clinical Sl'rvlce Bectn· 
nlng Sept. 19, 1927. H OUfll-Io
U a. m .. 1·5 p. m. 

RENT·A·FORD 

SkAN-DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Phone 171 ' 
226 E. College 

WITH YELLOW CAB 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

AI;"a7. Read, to Go 
1% Cal'll Mlleal' BIt . .. 

T~1. !4~~ 

SHOE REPAIR 

When you thinl< of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Across from Eng-Iert) 

All Work Is Guaranteed 

Here is a 8lllllple of tho prices-

Brown shoes dyed black for only 
400 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Dancing Class 
SATURDAYS 4:00 p,lIf . 

Private Instructions 

Marion Lyon Sch~ob 
Phone 3628 

I owa City Savings Bank Bld" 

LAUNDRY 

YOUNG SI~G 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

WID call for and deliver 

Expert Work 
Reasonable Prlclll 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

111 1'0, Capitol St, 

TAILORS 

A. GLASSEU, 
Un iversity Yo ung Mon'S Tailor 

Cleaning an'J Pl'cs.~lng 
Rea~ollab le ('dee 

Suits Made to Orde~ 
Phon'J &6; 0 

119% S, Dubuque St . 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suib Cleaned and 
Pressed 

WHY P AY 1\IORE? 
Er perfl are R t )'our service here. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

RONGNER 
French Dry <neanIDl 

Merchant TaUor 
109 South Clinton Phone ft 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Piano Tuning 
Dependable and Efficient Servlco 

25 )'ears Experience 
Recommended by pr'omi nent 

Mus l clon~ 

W. L. MORGAN 
1130 Ki rkwood 

P hono 1475 

Use .. , 

Iowan Want Ads 
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Latelt City, SpolU, Campu., 
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Dexter Shows New 
Social Interest 

Advocates Interest m 
Community at C. 
of C. Luncheon 

A sociai l'esponsib1l1ty which con. 
sLsts of moro than financing altru· 
isUc community organization~ was 
shown members ot the Iowa City 
chamber of commerce and tI'I'II' 
guests by Robel·t C. Dexter . who 
"poke at theh' luneileon yestel·day. 

MI'. Dexter Is secretary of the de· 
partment of social relations of the 
A mel'lea n Unitaria n association of 
Boslon, and wa" formerly secretal'Y 
of the Socia l Service league In MOll' 
treal, cannda, nnd was once protes· 
SOl' of sociology at Skidmore college, 
Skidmore, New York. 

J,' rom the standpoint or h is pre· 
vious experience, MI'. Dexter "isua]· 
ized the need of Iowa City for BO' 

cial service and protection, in spite 
at Its apparent high tYPe of cll· 
izenry, economic prOsperIty, and tha 
education center. 

Re8pon8lblU~ 01 Spending 
lvIr. Dexter briefly outlined the reo 

sponsibllity taken ovel' by the nu· 
tion and state In the maintenance 
of Institutions for the cal'e of Sick, 
poor, abnol'mal, and the rlmtnul 
classes. Organizations such liS the 
Red CroBS have taken OVer th e re· 
sponsibUlty of curing for J'efugee~ 

In communities whiel(l are 80 dev· 
nstated ns to be unnble to cure for 
them. This leaves for citizens nnd 
local organizations the responsibll , 
Ity ot seeing that the money t·· 
celved through t a xes is wisely ~pent. 

Continuing with this thought, 1\.1)'. 
Dexter cited exnmples or cu~ps in 
which persons were sent to tho 
wrong tYPe of institution , and how 
county jails had become the "pl'i' 
mary schools," and the state penl· 
tentiary toile "college" of crime ed u· 
cntion. 

Socfal Organililtion Needed 
Every community is in n eed of a 

group to adVise and utilize its fa· 
cilltles In the aSSimilation of foreign. 
el's who find it ditticult to adjust 
themselves, and in the care of lh080 
whom economic conditions have 
r~ndered helpless, was Mr. Dexter's 
opinion. H e said a lso that the mao 
jority of persons do not know 
enough of wha t soclai organi zations 
are dOing and insist uPon the giving 
of aid without their helping in its 
administration. 

Following Mr. Dexter's talk, Lee 
Nagle, 917 E . College street, gave a 
short rePort on the Red Cross 
drive. 

Guests at the luncheon \\'0'10 were 
Introduced to the members were 
Helen M. Crawford, the new secre
tary of Social Service league, and 
Mrs. Mildred Searle, assIstant secre· 
tary. The Reverend Arthur L. 
Weatherly at 10 S. Gilbert street 
introduced M:r Dexter • 

. , 

Two Men Draw 
Fines for Part in 

Monument Blaze 
Judge a.ul Cu~ter fined 'r. E. 

Spain and E . P. Wpich eal'l1 & and 
costs in I)ollce coun yeslerrlay. The 
tWo wcre charged with dlslurblng 
lhe peace. They were arrested early 
Sunday mOI'nlng when pollee a t · 
templed to ~lOll Lhe burning of the 
COtoll monUlnent f\l Iowa avenue a nd 

linton slreet. 
A crowd of jubilant students made 

two all mnt~ to celebrate th e Iowa 
victory over \I' lsconsin by bUl'Dlng 
the monument, the last or wlh ieh 
was successi~u l. 'Vhll e one group " t· 
tempted to ~tol'l n bonfire of boxes 
at Burlin!\,ton anel Cli nton s treets, 
another crOWd R;ltU"" ted t he mono 
ume nt with g'asol1n~. As BOO n us 
the IloHee \\CI'e safely out or distancp. 
;,e flame was touched and t he mon, 
Ument went UP in smol{e. 

Jones Speaks at 
Sunday Vespers 

B ulldlng his tHlk about nl e fact 
that "YOur accent betrays you," Prof. 
Rufus M. J ones of Hnvel'ford college, 
H'a vel' ford. Penn., spoke on "Thle 
GaUlean" Accent a t the vesper servo 
ice In natura l science auditorium 
Sundny aflel'noon. 
"Ther~ are cllfferences in denom· 

Inatlons, of course, a nd some are 
betler than otber. But It 's not the 
stamp of your' sect that settles 
'vhethel' you Ill'e a. Ga11lean Or not," 
Pr01es801' ,Jone~ said, "it's something 
mOre su l)tle. YOUI' neighbors know 
because they know your nccent." 

Proro"sor Jones Is a member of 
the society of 1- riends, a nd has pub
'1~lled extensively on Quakerism. ac· 
~Ol'(Jlng to Dean George F. Kay who 
introduced the speake I'. J re has 
t a ught philosop hy at Haverford col· 
lege fOI' more th'O.n twenty years. 

ProCessor Jones 8I\ld, "If you wIlnt 
to lay the foundations or the new 
clvl llzation for which we a re praying' 
you must gH 11. new splo'lt a nd m OI'e 
brotherhood. 

"I don't believe that we have 
played faiL' with the lads who gave 
us the torch nine yea l's ago when 
they died in the 'Wol'ld war. I don't 
helieve that univerSity men are swept 
by a spirit of brotherhood. 

"We know mOI'e abou t building 
bridges lhan building character. ][ 
we built bridges ns we do chQ.j·act el' 
no one wou Id dnre go ou t on one. 

The university ol'chestrCL opened 
the service with the stl'ings piaylng 
Bach's "PI'elude In C Major." 

"When Thou Comest" was sung 
by MI·s. Onabelle Ellet, G of Iowa. 
City, and the vesper choir. The 
choir a lso gave "Seven F old Amen" 
Ilt the close of the sermon. 

In vocallon and benediction were 
glyen by II. L. McCracken, acting 
president of Penn college, at Oska· 
loosa. 

Red Cross Drive 
Passes $192 Mark 

R ed Cross headquarters reported 
last night that $192 has been reo 
ceived after the first two days of 
the roll cull drive. In addition to 
the amount quoted In The Dally 
Iowan of Sunday, $6 more was reo 
celved from the Johnson County 
blink. The First National bank 
turned In ' $23. 

A .. uslalnJng membership. whloh 
costs $10. was taken out by the Bur· 
kett·Updegraff motor company. Two 
moo-e $5 co ntributing memberships 
wel'e received. One was trom George 
Nagle and lhe other from Harry 
:J3reene. 

Lee Nagle, directOr ot the 1'011 call , 
a n nounced the appointment ot W!1l 
Andel'son as chairman for the can· 
vass of the fourth ward. No one has 
yet been appointed chairman for the 
fir.t ward east of the river. 

No retul'ns have yet been received 
from the hou .. e,to·house canvas" of 
the city or from lhe outlyIng parts 
of the count}'. In add1tion to the can· 
vass women are on hand in both 
thoc Johnson C:ounty and First Na· 
tlona l banks to receive membership. 

Dean Rienow Leads 
Discussion at Quad 

Councilmen Dinner 
Following the regular monthly 

dinnel' of th" quadrangle council 
last night, Robert E. Rlenow, dean 
of men, opened an informal discus
sion upon the theme ot "1'he Coun, 
c ilman and 'What Is Expected of 
Him." 

Among the several points discus· 
sed weI''' those of discipline and de· 
Iinquents. During the course of the 
discussion it was suggested that 
some method be developed whereby 
probation be Inflicted upon the men 
reported dellnquent. It was a ls6 
pointed out tha t the councilmen had 
j urisdiction throughout the dormi· 
tory. 

1' hose who attended the 
were Dean Rienow; proctors Robert 
Needles, 1113 oC Atlantic; A. E. Mont· 
gomery, M1 of Fairfield ; F. S. Bee
bee, G of Iowa City; E. fr. Cates, G 
of Colfax; Wm. Latta, 0 4 of Logan; 
M. D, Taylor, 0 oC Iowa. City; E. W_ 
Neumann, G of Chelsea. 

Cou nollmen who were present 
were R. E. 'Vestmeyer, G of Daven· 
port; Arthur Kress, A2 of Rowley; 
Henry Wllson, A3 of Osage; Arlyss 
Raeckel', pres iden t of the council, 
D4 ot Waterloo; A. P. Kehlenbeck, 
G of Williamsburg; Harold Ander
son, A2 ot Thompson; Howard gen· 
thin, A3 of Davenport; Don Wright, 
At; Robert Sinclair, A4 of Ga1'nel'; 
Rex Mitchell, A2 of Creston; Carl 
Sylvester, J3 of Muscatine; DennIa· 
ton Neal, A3 ot Lake View ; and Carl 
Nystrom, A3 of Calmar. 

It costs a lot~ but CQmeI must have the best 

IT IS true ' that Camel is the quality ciga
rette, but it cos~s to make it so. To mako 
Camel the favorite that it is costs the 
choicest crops of Turkish and Domestio 
tobaccos ~own. It requires the expense of 
• blending that leaves nothing undone in the 
liberation of tobacco taste and fragrance. 

But the fame that Camel Las won is 
worlh all the trouble. It Las L:ou~ht 

modern smokers a new realization of ex
cellence. They are particular and fa8tidiou8 
and they place Camel mst.1 

Your taste will delight itself in the8e 
choice tobaccos. Camel. get better the more 
of them you smoke. Their subtle ta.te. are 
unfolded by experience, They aro alway. 
delightfully smooth, 

"Have a Camelr' 

It. 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO·MPANY. WINSTON·SA.LEK, N. 
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Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, November 15, 1927 

Wet Weather Does 
Little Damage to 

County Highways 
Highways in John son cou nty have 

suffere(\ lilLIe damage tram the pre· 
valling weather conditions ot the 
last few days. The pri nCipal tralls, 
either pa ved or graveled, are Impel" 
vious to anything short of a cloud· 
burst. Traffic on these roads hus 
been unhindered. 

The only main highway which 
is not surfaced In this county Is the 
Red Bull route, south . This route, 
as well as all Of the dirt roads, Is 
slick bu t passable with the aiel or 
chains. 

Most of the truffic t o Chicngo Is 
passing over the ' Red Ball route to 
Cedar Rapids and the LIncoln high' 
WilY. All I'oads by th is route to the 
IIIin o!. metropolls a re surfaced. 

Cold Wave With 
Snow for Entire 
State Coming Soo~ 

DES )lOl:>1E S. Nov. 14 (Arl-An 
al l·day light rain. climaxed lierc to' 
night by an electrical ilorm and a. 
,pav,' r10wnnot"-. hp" qlde(l what tho 
weather bureau snid would be II. 

modemte cold wave accompanied by 
"now, affect!n" the enti re slate. 

001 tempN'alures prevail d In 
11", northwest, ('hnrl~s City repol'l, 

Ing 32 and Rioux CilY 3~. The high 
mark Of the day hel-e was GO late 
In the da.l'. 

A hen.vy electric and rroln storm 
st ruck Cedur Hanic1~ in the cvenlng, 
lhe precIpitation sending cre"k:. 
,~ar [lood "tage. 'rhe storm cll· 
l1axell n warm <lay which th~ 

'Vcnlhel' hureau predicted would he 
fo llowed by a ('ohJ IWl'iod and:. 
'llizz'lrcl. 

M. Ott's Sentence 

UOO which Judge R, G. Popham 
Impooed upon Mike C. Ott, convIct· 
ed or driving while intoxicated, w!ll 
be suspe nded afler sixty days of 
good behavior. 

Ott wa.s arrested Sept. 19 and was 
held In the county ja.11 until his 
trial betore Judge Popham In dIs· 
trlct court. . 

Dvorak Finds Ford 
Coupe Stolen Aug. 

15 in Mason City 
Dr. J . Dvorak , a n Interne !\l the 

unlvel'sity hosnital, returneel frClm 
Mason City Sunday evening dl·iv· 
ing back his FOrd coupe, which was 

Alleged Assassin • stolen here Aug. 15. 

of Obregon Dies 
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 14 (AP)-

Antonio TIrado, one of thre& men 
held at pollee headquarters tor th e 
a ttemp ted assassination of Alvardo 
Obregon. presidential candidate, died 
today from bullet wO\1nds received 
while fle eing from the scene, ac· 
cording to ln fol'mation in possession 

The car dh""ppea red off the 
str eets here and no trace ot it had 
been found until the Information 
came from the Mason City pOlice 
lat e last week. 

Although the car had been \11 
their custody for some tIme, they 
were unable to leal'n the Mentlty 
of the owner until they heard from 
the factol'y and t r aced the motor 
numbcr. All marks of Identifica· 
t.ion hEld been stripped fl'om the 
car. 

of capita l newspapers. S f 
Police headquartel's, however, r eo econd Number 0 

fused to con firm or deny the reporL I Trans.'t Goes on 
They declined to make any offiCial 
statement other than uhat invest!· Sale This Morning 
gatlons are continuing In an ef· 
tort to determine who was I'espon· 
sibl e for the plot to assassinate the 
fo rmer president Who is a candidate 
for election a seconel time. 

Th e three men arrested a re con· 
sidered by police to be the tools of 
others, perhaps political enem ies. 

Malon City Man Diel 
Chris Malal{ taris, 39 years old , of 

Mason City, died at a loca l hosp ital 
Sunday evening a t 9 :30 p.m. The 
body was taken to Milson City fo r 
burial. 

"That Show-New York," a de' 
scription of some of tI's Intel'ea lin!; 
historic places of the Qld city of 
New York, Is a feature of th e sec, 
and number of 'rhe Tra nsit, publl· 
cation Of the coll ege of engineerin.:, 
whi ch comes out today. 

The article Is written by Hogpr 
Kni!{ht, who edits stories f'Jl' the 
advertiSing department of th e Webt· 
inghouse F.lectrlc company. 

"The Government D"nl at Loui~· 
v1lle," is an article by C. !If. Stanley, 
G of Corning. who has been ern· 
ployed by the Bl1Jsby Engin elll'l n ~ 

eOlporatlon since 1926, and did 
much of the design in g on its Loui~· 

ville I)rojeot. He returned to sellool 
this year to get his masters degree 

Storm Stop. InterurbaDl 
A dozen passengers on two Inler· 

urban cars wen~ marooned at North 
Liberty until 10:30 p.m. yesterday 
because th e rainstorm Interferred 
with th e elect ric pow er lines. The 
cars left Cedal' Rapids at 7 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. respectively, nltd were 
able to proceed slowly for most of 
the trip. 

Johnson County 
Bank Files'Claim 

Against S. Rowe 
The Johnson County savi ngs bank 

yesterday fI\ d a petition ugainst S. 
E . Rowe, the Unlte-d States National 
bank of La Gonde, On'" and lhe 
Sawyer Ilomes Mercantile company 
demandin g judgment of ' 1,000 fl'om 
Rowe. It also asks th at any cla.lm 
or interest of the bank in Oregon 01' 

ot 1he SaWYN' Homes Mercantile 
company be declared inferior to its 
claim. 

The plaintiff a lleges that Rowe 
executed a note to it J an. 10, 192. 
and to secure payment gave lhem 
a mOl'tgage on Innd In Iowa City. 
The pl!.intlft states t hat it hM paId 
taxes amounting to $36,45 a ne! asl(s 
that these be returned. 'rhe ca.~e 
will be heard in th November tet'm 
of court. 

Loehwinr Spew at ~ab 
Using "MineraI Nutrients in Re· 

lation to plant Metabolism" a..~ his 
topic, Walter F. Loehwing, asslstlUlt 
professor or botany, lIummarlzeil the 
effects of e lements upon plant life 
at the weekly meeti ng of the botony 
elub yesterday. 

Judge Wade Goes to Keokuk 
Judge Mnl'tin J . Wade of the ted

eral co urt, left y~stel'day foO' Keo· 
kuk whel'e he w ill hold court until 
Friday. JlIdge Wade wlll then go 
to Des Moines. 

and to superintend t he constru ction Get Marriage License 
ot the new hydl'aullc laboratory. 

John Folwell . G ot Dave nport, Henry Bielenborg, 21Yenrs olll, of 
who has been employed by the Iowa CIty, anlt Mildred L. Nelson, 

Rumanian Wins 
Conspiracy Case 

B Oli AHF.K'I" R llmnnin, Nov. II 
(A 1')-;\1 ihnll Mtlnollesc ll was ~c, 

quilled ellrl.v tlols Illol'n~ng by '" 
court mnrlllll or five judges whu 
vOINI three to IWO to set him rr~r. 

;I!nnoi'eBcu WII~ rharge~ with con. 
splracy to urlng' former CI'own 
PI'!nee ClIl'ol hllck to RumaniA to )'e, 
store to him hiH ri.I<"lotd 0/ successi6r. 
to the Ihrone. 

'rh() ar'1ulttnl of lhr formpr Un. 
del' sec I·ta ry ot stnte was grcctel 
with tl'pmendouR cheers. 

"This IR lhl' I!pginnlng or ~ nl'" 
prn Of IIherty in llumanio," S1!a 
Mnnoll~~rll who n r~w min ules pro· 
VI(lU RI~' had told th e correspon<lent~ 
of thl' AMHorlnt"u "PreMs thal he el, 

peeted to he cOnvlctNl. 

WSUI Program 

'rhe following program will bl 
broadcast ovpr WSUI today: 

9 a.m.-~Iarket reports. 
10:80 n.m.-Npw8 hour. 
12:25 lJ.m.-:-lews review. Mu"l~ 

hy Haymond Cnrlson, vio!1nist, Rn~ 

I 'el e~te Ward, pla.nIRt. 
5 p.m.-"('ontrlbutions or lhl 

chamhPr or comm('l'Co to the naUon· 
al welfare," by H. n. Eversole. 

5:30 'P.m.-"The '\,ays or Trans· 
porta tion," l,y 1'ro!. n. B. Kltlredg~ 
of th(' rolll'!\"(> of engineering. 

7 !l.m.-"F';ll'ly l':ovcl'n rnent over 
thE' town country," hy Prof. Bruce 
Muhan Of the state hlstol'lcn.1 socl. 
('ly. 

7:30 p.m.-:.ru.ical 11rogrnrn I,y 
:\rrs. Loui~p Gibbons Suellilel. pion. 
IAt;)flRR T.ouiR Mog-nb, soprano nnd 
Miss C(>I('~te l\IOI\"Rh, whlsllel" 

The county board of supervisors Dewey Port'and Cement com pany a lso 21 years old, of Des Moines, Dr. J. F. Gerkin and Anne CL~~ 
May Be Suspended m t In th" Johnson county court. as a chemist in Its new plant a t <lbtalned a marriage license in Des of tll(,> Sheppard·Towner slaff 01 the 

houije Monday. The business of th& Davenport, descrIbes the modern )folne8 yesterday, according to reo !'xl naJon' dl"~lion areClroldlng ~ 
Th en sentence of 120 days in th e clay was hearing and allowing process of making Portland cement ports received here last night from baby clinic tn 'Webster <!Il\lnty this 

Johnson county jail and a. fine of clalms. In Another AI·tic]e. thp Associated Press. wcPk. 
======================================~===================================== 

MARUTB'S 5th 

NOW ON IN FULL SWING 
Overflowing values brought overwhelming crowds the first days but thousands more will 
come the last four days which will offer the best buying opportunities of the entire sale, 
Here is a beautiful selection of brand new spic-and-span merchandise and every sale tag 

.. spells real economy. May we not demonstrate to you the reason of the overwhelming 
response? Only four more days-Saturday night, Nov.I'th, at 10 P. M. tbis 
sale positively closes. No postponement. 

YOUNG MEN'S OVERCOATS 

• 

A real blue ribbon price 
win~ing bargain - $40 
Overcoats now $29.75. 
You will find our store 
packed the next four 
days in order to secure 
blue ribbon price winning 
bargains such as this for 
men who are looking for 
something attractive in 
the way of Overcoats. 
This store will be the 
chief s.h 0 p pin g place 
-These coats are all 
hand tailored, aU seams 
are piped with satin, and 
the material is guaran
teed 100% wool. 

'Bath Robel 
Real Beacon Cloth Bath Robes in fancy de
sign patterns; shawl collar; nicely. bound 
edges; has a silk cord to match. 

S5.95 
Wool Gloves 

New fall and winter patterns in all wool 
Scotch Gloves; comes in assorted shades in 
all the popular Scotch Plaids; nicely leather 
trimmed; has snap fasteners and are extra 
heavy weight. 

$1.00 Silk HOle now 49c 
We suggest you come prepared to buy enough 
hose for all winter-because you will want a 
good supply when you see these. Men's reg
ular $1.00 value thread silk hose in plain colors. 

49c 
Broadcloth Shirts 

Brand new English Broadcloth Shirts, neck 
band or collar attached; plain or fancy; a big 
selection of brand new shirts just out of their 
wrappings. Take your choice of these fine 
shirts at 

Caps at a price that means 
$ in your pocket 

This is one of the extraordinary values that are 
offered in this whirling wind-up; it will be 
greeted with hilarious applause by the most 
economical people in the city, Brand new Caps 
for young men in the latest style . . Your choice 
of regular $2,50 values now 

$1.00 Ties now 69c 
It's a rare occasion when qualitY' ties are of
fered at such startlingly low prices quoted here. 
Every tie in the house is on sale. But here is 
one special lot of fine 4-in-hand neckwear in 
cut silks, taffetas, silk and wool textures that 
were formerly priced at $1.00 each, but now 
selling at only 

69C 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
Here is where some of 
our finest merchandise 
goes out at a jow, sweep
ing price. We expect to 
beat all records for rapid 
selling - that's the rea
son we are offering $45 
values in beautiful suits 
for $34.75. If values like 
these receive from the 
public one-half the re
sponse that they deserve 
this store will be ,the 
scene of the greate t ex
citement ever witnes ed 
at any sale, These suits 
are all hand tailored, all 
wool, and brand new fall 
patterns . 

Union Suits 
$2.00 values now $1.39. M n 's cotton ribbed 
union suits, come in gray 01' eCl'lI color; very 
soft finish; nicel,}" trimmed; full length 
sleeves; ankle length, A real bargain. 

SI.3' 
1 Ore .. Gloves 

$3.50 values now $2.69, Men's Dress Gloves: 
lined with wool or silk; glove leather; well 
made in every way; and they lIro verY' neat
appearing gloves. Com in nll the wanted 
shades. 

SZ.69 

Maruth Clothing CO. 
130 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. IOWA CITY, lOW A 
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